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Sudsy Study 
NOW HERE'S I good way to .tudy for finals, according to J.ln 
RIcIcII.sborglr, A2, Downors Grove, III. She Sly'S ,it's so rellxl.,.: 
that Is, unl ... on. drops the Itook. -Dlily low.n Photo by Klfi. 
H.rris. 

Fi'nal Week. Cramming Means 
More Cigarettes, Less Sleep 

<:ram ... Cram ... Cram .. . 
This seems to be the theme for 

SUI students right noy{, at leasl 
those who have started to study 
for "finals. 

or course, there are those who 
aren't too concerned. When asked 
whether he was studying for finals. 
one senior commented, "Good 
heavens no! Preliminary irades 
went· in a couple or days ago!" 

Most students interviewed were 
using about the same study me· 
thods. Most said they were rl'ad· 
ing material which they hadn't 
read . all- semester, revlewlIlg 
notc~ and outlining courses. 
. ACter describing in detail his 

.\ 

Union Calls 

Talks Futile 
WASHINGTON !A'I - President 

David J . McDonald of the United 
Steelworkers Union said Thursday 
steel wage talks have gotten no
where and the union is consider· 
Inll filing refusal·lo·bargain charges 
against the industry. 

Industry sources said later if 
there had been reCusal to bargain 
it was because McDonald never 
~as formally specified union de· 

I mands in negotiations . 
McDonald spoke at a National 

Press Club luncheon, the same 
Corum used last week by Chair· 
man Roger Blough of U.S. Steel 
Corp. 

McDonald's position was that the 
industry has been overcharging 
for its products and Is denying 
workers a fair share of boom 
proJits. Blough's was that steel 
workers already are well paid aDd 
the union is seeking another round 
01 inflationary pay boosts. 

elaborate study methods, one stu· 
dent confidently admitted, "If you 
want to know the truth, I don't 
really study except the night be· 
fore." 

Places to study vary from tao 
verns to the library. Students will 
be pouring over pooks in the Gold 
Feather Room or will be seen in a 
local tavern with a book in one 
hand and a beer in the other. 

One of the most unusual places 
to study is a bath tub. One girl 
said she studies there because the 
water is so rclaxing. or course, 
one has to take precaution.f; It 
could be tragic if the semester's 
notes were dunked in a tub full of 
bubble bath. An'other course down 
the drain ! 
, One graduate student said he 

studied little aU semester and now 
will stay up 55 to 65 hours straight 
just to study for finals. Anotther 
student .has a different slant. He 
said, "I don't really sweat it too 
much, because iC I don't know it 
now, Iain 't gOing to." 

There is some indication that 
cigarette and candy sales may in· 
crease during final week. Waste· 
baskets and trash cans will proba· 
bly be full of litter from "nervous" 
students' cram sessions. 

Many ~tudents said they study 
for finals simply because they 
don't want to flunk them. How· 
e\'er, one aptly remarked, "Some· 
times it docsn't make any differ· 
ence because the tests are so am· 
biguous anyway." 

.Modest Car . 
FO\lnd 'Dressed' 
After Looting 

The union chief said steel profits A University policeman found a 
are running so high the Industry car "all dressed up" in the Quad. 
could afford to cut prices $18 a rangle dormitory parking lot here. 
1<*1 and stili realize 6.8. per cent The policeman found three 
nel after taxes. He said compa· dresses lying on top -of student's 
nles could afford a handsome wage car when he checked the lot Thurs. 
boos~ and still enjoy record net day afternoon. 
profits with no price hikes. ... 

McDonald declined to predict the Iowa City .pollce said Dopald 
outcome of current negotiations, Johnson, Clarl~da, re!>"rt~ three 
to .ay what ,the union really wants. dresses belonging t? his Slst~ had 
II' how a strike might turn out. been stolen Crom hiS car as It sat 

Present steel labor agreements In the Q~adrangle drl.veway Wed. 
expire June SO. McDonald said the nes,day mght: They said they were 
union still hopes peace pacts CaD trymg to notIfy Johnson that some 
be worked out In time. clothes had been found. 

Johnson's car was only one of 

T • D eight lootings reported Wednesday wlsters amage I nighL According to police, six ears 

N h I In the Mayflowcr Inn parking lot, ort west owa '1110 N. Dubuque St .. were rined, 
• ' r. bu~ nothing of value was taken. 

SPENCER (II - Torna,:ioes and · Richard H~hdinier, AI, Britt, 
Itrong Winds hit this n0:thwllst said his car was looted.' His car 
Iowa area Thursday, e~usmc ex· keys and several screwdrivers were 
tensJve damage to . farm buHdlJ1g~ taken. and the upholstery was 
and ,treCl! . . ' ripped 

The storm /lctil/ity wall con~ered . .' 
around Dickens and Ruthven east ----
of here. No Injuries were reported. 

Farmers In the area reported 
aJlhtln, four twisters and some 
eatl.mated WInds hit 100 miles an 
bour. 

this was the seeond severe-storm 
10 • week for the area. A dozen 
firms were dama,ed lut week In 
the Elk Lake area on the Clay· 
Palo Alto count)' line. 

The ~orm hit Thursday morn· 
Ina about six mile. north of ~bat Ire.. ' 

UNUSUAL HOIBY 
NEW YORK (UPJ) - Joseph 

W. Humphroys, 43, former police 
court clerk at Mamaronek, N.Y., 
was arrested by FBI agents Thurs· 
day on charges or Isullng bad 
checks to cover thens from court 
funds. 

The FBI said Humphreys ob
tained blank checks from former 
Army buddies throughout the coun· 
try, explaining to them that be col. 

Thel barn "virtually exPloded" lected the .checks u a hobby. 
011 the Enoch John"n farm two ' He was 'aectlsecf-'ol obtaining a 
ftllle~ north of Ruthven. Jobn-on total of ,",,145 from different bank. 
-laid he laW the twllter .hl~ Just by cashing the cheCks under a. 
II Ilia wlIe Wp ~ .. dUlt hlto tbe 18ulllet! names. HUlljpbreys recent-
itti'm rclltlr, " , Iy ioIilgnccf his JCJfi. 

Navy· Re·covers· 2 Monke.ys 
Safe After Fli·ght· Into Spaoe 
Ministers To' Begin Secret Talks . . 

',I Nose Cone Is 
Discovered Off 
Antigua Island West To Give Coralville _ A Completed Dam Ike Appeals 

No' Further '. fbi For Progress Results May Pave Way 

Concessions In 11 Years 0 Dou t, De ay To Summit cA:::::;!:~=7uPIi 
truclion of a ~·{oot concrete 1670 feet above a level. and the W ASHlNGTON (UPH _ Prell. _ Two HUle space monk ys, Able By JIM KADERA 

StlH Writer 
GENEVA (UPI) - The Western 

Big Three Forolgn Ministers will 
go into their secret sessions with 
the Soviets at Geneva determined 
to reject all cold war deals unless 
the Russians withdraw Uleir Ber. 
lin threat. authoritative confer· 
ence sources reported Thursday. 

The sources said the Western 
Foreign Ministers, returning Wed· 
nesday night from John Foster 
Dulles' Cuncral in Washington, 
would go into the secret bargaining 
sessions this afternoon wi th no 
"fallback" position - no secon· 
dary plan that would give Ruslia 
one·slded concessiops. 

"They are determined to sit in 
Geneva indefinitely, if necessary, 
rather than weaken on the Berlin 
issue," the sources said. 

Another wrangle was shaping up 
over German rearmament. East 
German Deputy Defcnse Minister 
Lt. Gen. Karl Heinz HoCfmann ar· 
rived in Geneva to reply to charges 
by Secretary or State Christian A. 
Herter that East Germany had 
rearmed four times as much as 
~est Germany. HoUmann was ex· 
pected to make a statement today. 

The Big Four ,Foreign Mlnister~ 
had an opportunity tb ~gin their 
secre~ talks in the privacy of 
Herter's private plane, after two 
and a half weeks or semi-public 
delldlock 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko, who had attended the 
funeral of his old adversary, 
Dulles. with the same poker face 
he displays in diplomatic wrangl. 
ing, accepted an Invitation to ride 
back with Herter. British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd and French 
Foreign' Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murville also were going back 
on the same plane. 

The Western Ministers were pre
paring for what was described as 
a "probing operation" to test Rus· 
sia's true intentions on Berlin . The 
operation was expected to take 10 
days. 

Diplomats hoped It would deter· 
mine whether a summit meeting 
can be arranted for tNs autumn. 

ThIl ' United ~tes was .adamant 
in It~ stand that there can, ~ .no 
sUnimit' parley - which Russia 
badly wants - unless the foreign 
ministers ma~e substantial pro-
gress. , 

The Western powers already 
have given 'Gromyko a blunt warn· 
Ing that they will not be squeezed, 
browbeaten or Crightened out of 
Berlin. 

It was disclosed that when Lloyd 
met Gromyko on Tuesday to sug· 
gest secret talks, he made It abo 
solutely plain." that the West would 
not abandon West Berlin. 

The sources laid Lloyd warned 
that if Russia continues its plan 
to force the West from Berlin, 
there could be a "head-oo. colli· 
sion. " 

The Wcst was seeking a firm, 
written guarantee , from the So· 
viets confirming Western rights 
ill West Berlin alld full freedom 
of access to the Isolated city by 
road, rail, all' and canal. 

On July 26, 1949 Governor Wll1iam 
Beardsley turned over several 
shovelsCull of dirt a few milell 
north of Iowa City. He and other 
dignitaries were present at the 
dedication of the Coralville Flood 
Control Project. Two weeks ear· 
lIer, clearing of brush from the 
dam site had begun, and complet· 
ion of the entire project was set 
for early 1954. 

But for several years, evcn the 
optimists among local citizens 
doubted that the dam project would 
eVer be completed. Because or 
various delays, it may take several 
more months before the Army 
Corps of Engineers announce the 
project officially completed. 

For 10 years prior to 1949, the 
Army Engloeers made technical 
studies of the entire length of the 
Iowa River to determine the best 
location for a dam to lessen flood 
damage south of the connux or 
the Missis ippi and Iowa Rivers. 
In 1949 the present site was 
chosen. and the fir t indications 
oe future dclays could also be 
seen. 
Jh~ead of IIppropriaUng tho en· 

tire $16 millIon needed for the 
project, Congress decided lo hand 
out money for tlte first phase of 
work only and to finance each suc· 
eessive phase as it came along. 
Approximately $2.5 million was al· 
lowed for the first phase; building 
o[ the dam base and preliminary 
fill work. 

In 1950, anolher "$2.5 million was 
appropriated for phase two, con· 

• 

conduit through which all willer dam was scheduled to go into d i nh Th d de and Baller, rode 300 miles above 
would flow, Inlet and outlet gates, operation In J nu ry. 1958. But ent E e ower urs ay rna a 
and the control tower for the another cause aro e to dclay th personal appeal to Russia's Andrei the earth in a Jupiter mi lies nose 
conduit. project furth r. Groffiyko and other Bi, Four For· cone Thursday and survived the 

Work was halted for everal In the fall of 1957. the Iowa Con· eign Ministers ror enough progress history·malline, 1,500-mUe night un· 
we ks in the spring of 1951 until rvation Comml Ion rcqu ted at the snalls.pace Geneva Confer- harmed. 
15 feet of mud could be removed that the summer r creation pool ence to justify a summit meeting. Able and Baker thus became the 
Crom the stilling ba In area. The level be rai d to 680 fC(!t In ord r The President conferred at the first primates to survive a lipace 
mud was depo iled when heavy to Increase the amount of water Whit House for about 30 minutes rught _ a forerunner oC similar 
rains caved In an embankment. attractive to large flocks oC mi· with Foreign Ministers. A smiling 

In December, 1951. Col, G. A. grating ducks durin, fall months. Gramyko, appointed spoke man tests scheduled for the nation's 
Finley. former district engineer or The Army Engineers approved for the dlplomats, said afterward man·in·sapee candidates. 
the Army Engineers, announced the rcque t, and clearing of tree that "we had a pleasant and use. A Navy tug recovered the nose 
that construction would stop j( up to the 680 Ceet level began In ful conversation with the Presi· cone and Its sealed cap ul s con. 
more funds were not provided. early 1958. The clearing wa to be dent." taining the monkeys and a minia. 
The Korean War was raging, and completed by June, J958, but The Russian , who appeared un. ture blologjcal laboratory from the 
Congress was pending little mono heavy spring rains cnu ed high usually affable. was about ready sea off Antigua Island. The two 
ey for non-deCense purpo s. Thus, water levels In th re ervolr and to say om' thing more when female monkeys were in "perfect 
for a few years spider welcomed another d lay. Finally, in Septcm· Fr nch Foreign Minister Maurice condIUon," escaplnt the fate of 
the chance to build w bs In the ber, 1958. there wa no cau. for Couve ~ Murville cut him off with the {lrst space monkey, "Reliable," 
de rled control tower. further delay, and th dam went a curt: "And thal is all." All the who perished 18 t Dec. 13 when 

In 1953 Presid nt EI enhower Into normal operation. ministers s em&! in a jovial mood. his cone capsule could nol be reo 
requested $2.3 million for the Important to Iowa Cllians, The Whitt' lIou said In a special covered. 
Coralville project. but Oongre s thou(h, is the Cact that th r r· statcm(>nt that Eisenhower voiced The ClIght of Able and Baker 
still clutched the pur trings I voir is tlll without any r creational hope the minister , who resume lasted oo1y 15 minutes, at a vel. 
tightly Jlnd denied any funds for facilities. HJgb' water thl pring their Geneva talks tomorrow,. oclty of 10,OOO-miles per hour. For 
continuing thc projecl. delayed construction of picnic and "would be able ~ achieve that about eight minutes they were 

Finally, in the summer of 1954. boat·launching fscllitle . measure of progress which would practically weighUess. 
Congress et aside $1.7 million However. the Red Ball Engine· make a subsequent mUng of the 
Cor resumption of Lhe proj ct con· erlng and Developm nt, Ino.. heads ot government d !rablo and EXPECT PROTESTS 
strucUon. That was only a portion Iowa City, on April 30 entcr(>d the useful" 
01 the funds n elied lo eomplete low bid of $81.779 rlJr n trIWUon · 'The 'Presldent melwlth the min., CAPeCANAVlRAL.FI,.(UPII 
the dam, the spillway, and opor· of recreation arca . Tho firm Is Isters. who came here Wednesday -$lHICe official. said Thursday 
alions such as relocating roads now working on the project. Dnd for the funeral of Jom. Foster they I,.. brlced .... I new flood 
and power lines. In 1955 ~.5 mil· completion Is scheduled !)(Ifore Dulles. ju t about rour hours be- .. "., ••• , "llnlt puttlnl mono 
lion was allocated for relocation I Oct. 3\. lore the envoys left (at 1 p.m.. k.y, in the nese CoMS of mls· 
of u.s. 218 and the Cran(lic rail· It would appellr that. barring CST) (or the 17-hour return IIight .-Ile .. 
road track near Cou Falls. Each unforeseen delays. Iowa CWans to C; neva. The journey, which T'll complaints, which come in 
of the relocations required a new , can look forward to 1960 and a Included a' refueling stop. in New· .fter .ach .xperlment inyoIvlng 
bridge ovcr the Iowa River. complete summer of recreation on foundland. gave the ministers a .nlm.I., will be .nlw ...... with 

All major work was completed in !,he Coralville Reservoir. 11 years further chance for talks. _ form letter, In Air Force 
1957. TJ:ees w~re removed from th I aCter construction or the project At the White House, the Presi· .,.tellmln.' Patrick AFB said, 
r~ervolr basm up to a level oC !)(Igan. dent told the ministers jokingly he Th. volume of prot .. t. ',Iinst 

Coralville Dam 

hoped they would remain alrborne crvolfy to dumb Inimlls mly 
until they reach a decision. not be I. Ir •• t MIl_I", Thur$

Just beCore the plane lert, Her· diy's succllm,1 recovery of -
ter said he hoped the ministers keys Abl. .nd Blk., .1 In the 
would find "hopeful avenues" on past. In ,..t .xperiment. he,.., 
the long overnight night that would It lelst three mle. and Inoth.r 
lead to a break in the Geneva ne- tiny monkey, R.lllble, perllhed 
gotlations and pave the way to In the Interest .. Klence. 
the summiL 

Herter said he had never been The Federal Space Agency dis· 
overly optimistic about the chances closed last month that all seven 
of success at the Conference, add· of the test pilots selected as the 
Ing that unW now the rour had first American astronauts will take 
"merely exchanged views 011 our "training rides" in the nose cones 
particular programs" and had of ballistlc missiles (Ired oyer the 
found no specific areas of agree· same range the monkeys traveled. 
ment. The seven pilots came to Ca~ Can

British Foreign Secretary Set· averal last weck:, and the tralhing 
wyn Lloyd said the ministers would nights m~ take place next tear • 
discuss developments to date UDder the man·in·space tlrrieta. 
thoroughly and privately OIl the ble, monkeys, dogs and pigs , will 
trip. first take rides in missUe-propelled 

The four returned on Herter'. capsules. Then animals will be put 
plane, along with Defense SecJ-e. Into orbit prior to the launching 
tary Neil H. McElroy and Gram· of the first U.S. manned satellite 
yko's aide. Aleksander SoIdatob. scheduled sometime in 1961. 
Gromyko, who came here by com· The astrOllauts already have been 
mercial airliner, accepted a seat subjected to simulated condltlons 
on the plane when room was made such as those encountered in the 
for his aide. flight of the two monkeys _ weight. 

To dale the ministers have held lessness, reaction to stress, tern. 
13 meetings at Geneva with little perature, vibration and rotation. 
or no progress toward teUllng the In this reapect, the breathing, 
Berlin, German unificaUOIl or Ea· pulse rate and response ability of 
ropesn security problems. Today the two monkeys was significant. 
they start private talks with 110 
news of development. beiDJ re- A respon~ t~ by one. of. the 
layed to the public. monkeys failed an Thursday s n.ghl, 

. but this may bave been due to 
The Corllvlll, FltocI (ontrol P"ject, '"-un In 1M', now ..... ns the 1 __ River belew the rftIvoir IYlln. Shortly before the While House failure of telemetry equipment 

........- mceUng, Secretary of state Cbrls· . ed 
The d.m control tow ... I .......... It the I.ft. tian A. Hertcr told Congressional whieh the monkey was traan to 

leaders that future negotiations U80. 

S U I H . 30 D F M would be a lon" drawn-out pro- Able, a seven pound Rhesus moo-
BALLET DANCER Dllt : O·sts. 'I enfl's' fs o'r eefelng cess "requiring a great deal of pa- key was specially trained to press 

LONDON III .... ~irdre ' Somes, Oeoee" 011 the part of the 'west. a signal key when she saw a 
25, wife oC leading Royal Ballet Herter was quoted aa saying that flashing l~t. blinking in her . ~ 
dancer Michael Somes, die d Some 30 dentists frorn all parts to be directed by Dr. Ralph C. will discuss "Estate Planninc for the Russians usually talke a long pouod CyUn~caJ capsule. No 51g· 
Thursday alter a short illness. ap- althe Midwest arc expected -to at· Appleby, associate professor and Your FIiLure" in the closing lecture Ome in negotiating but that be felt nal was received, however. 
parently stemming from the cf· attend a Postgraduate Workshop in head of porstheticsi Friday. . the private talb would provide Able wore a space suit and" hel· 
fects of an automobile accident Dentistry at SUI Monday through Featured at the workshop will Lectures will be given in the "more CruiUuL" met, prototJpe of protective cloth· 
two years aco. She was a ballet Friday of next week. be lectures of general interest. The C Co " S d The P-'dent -AA his talk in, to be worn by man·in·apace Iowa enter for nhnualion tu y I "'" Vl""'~ I j ed ·th soloist, using the name Deirdre Sponsored by the College of Den. Monday speaker will be Robert F. with the foreigD ministers by thank. P oneers. TIle 5U twas rigg WI 
Dixon. Her huslrand 01 three years tlstry, the work session Is planned Ray, director of the SUI Institute and will begin at 8:SO a.m. inll them for breakin& off their tbe s1CDal device and instruments 
is the partner of ballerina Margot to increase capabilities for corn· of Publle AfCairs, who will discull Conference to come here for Dul. to measure pIlysiolO&ical reactions 
Fonteyn. munlty responsibility as well as "Community Development." Tues- GIVE AVIATION AWARD lea' funeral. Alter the meetiIII the IUd chances. TIle mOllkey's oyl-

promote individual professional de- day Clark Bloom, proressor of ec· LONDON III _ The International President was host at a lunch for Ineler 11'11 air-conditioned. with two 

Weather 
F9r~cast 
Thund.rshower, 

,1 Cool.r 

velopment. onomics and assistant director o( Aviation Federation conferred its all the IS foreign mIniItera Who at· complete cbanges of air per mIao 
The workshop will be divided the Bureau or Business and Ec- . tended the fUDeral. ute. 

into four groups: Crown and onomic Research, will speak on gold medal 011 Andrei Tupolev, ere- Among thole attendlnJ the White ___________ _ 
Bridge, under the direction of Dr. "The General Economic Picture ator of the TUUM and TU1l4 So- House lunch .11 VIce PresicIeIlt NO ItUILICATIOH TOMORROW 
Ray V. Smith, professor and head In the United States." viet jet airliners. Moscow radlo Rlcbard M. Nixon, wbo aIIo had a 
of the crown and bridge depart· Genevieve Sle'arns, research pro- said the federation president, Jac. "aoc1al get.tocether" at breakfut The Dally lew ... will Mt pub
ment in the college: Dentistry for feasor emeritus In orthopedics, will queJiDe Cochrane of the United with Lloyd and a ICHnIDIIte ta1k Hih ........ , SaturUy, tMy 
Children, directed by Dr. Kenneth d1acU8S "Diet" Wednesday. and States, presented u;e medal to with West German aw.ceuor J[oo· .. live ,. 1M MMMriaI Day 
E. Wessels, profellOr and head of W. W. Morris, aa&~Dt deJn of Tupelov Thui'sday at the organiul· rad Adenauer. Adenauer, 11'110 bad Ww., .... 1M UnIftnIty The 
pedodontics; Oral Surcery, direct· the SUI College of Medicine and t1on's gentral ~ce In Mos· requested the meetln" aaId he and • 
ed by Dr. Daniel E. Waf4e, aBlOCI· difector of the Institute Of Ger· cow. The medal Is awarGed annual· Nixon were ill "complete qree.. ,.,... win ....... r .. T...-, 
ate profeaaor and bea( of' Chi ontolo,y, will .. apeak Tbur8day. Iy for an qatltandinl contrlbutloD meal" , OIl subjects ~,-'d .. ,,", 
surgery; nnd Pl'Ollthetic 'DentlJtry, Samuel F.ahr, prof4'SSOl' of law, to the prOareli of aviaUon. IIIIII\8biy tbe Germaa ~ .... ,.;,,;,.---_---___ ... 
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People Decided They'd Haa Enough 
A majority of the people of' Little Rock 

finally got fed up. This is the clearest way to 

describe the results of the School Board special 

recall election in which three adamant segre

gationists were thrown out of office. 

would have none of it. Having seen their chil
dren shut out of closed public high schools 
by extremism, they raflied to the children and 
the teachers and initiated the recnll movement. 

Board President Ed r. cfcKinley was aJn()Tlg 
them. He had the bless'ngs of Cov. Faubus, 
and with his two white supremacy colleagues 
had led in the move to fire 44 Little Rock 
teachers as the three moderate members of the 
divided board walked out of the session. 

Election re ults SilOW U1at ~lcKjnley was 
ou ted by some 13,000 votes to 11, 00. and up 
and down the line the margin was similarly 
close but decisive. Aside from r calling the 
three segregationi ts, Little Rock voted to keep 
the moderates on the School Board. 

This arbitrary action by the Faubusites set 
the tinder on fire. There was no ex~use, no 
reason, no real justification for the teacher fjr
ings. The segregationist board m~mbers simply 
set themselves up as judges of professional 
competency-and the people of Little Rock 

The Faubus cro\vd is interpreting aU this 
as a vote for racial integration. More simply, 
Little Rock's election was a vote for schools
for open schools, for their pupils and for their 
teachers. Secondnril • it wa the fir t popular 
rebuke for Cov. Faubus and the extreme segre
gationi ts. The people were fed up. 

'Blue Angels' 
Beg The Pordon 
If Duped Coeds 

To the Editor and (Amy. Lyna. 

.. 
Student Opinion-

C..-,.." Koren, and Ellen): 
We rest upon our knees in Two SUI seniors focused their 

attention on University academic 
hwnble apology. We admit that problems in re~ponse to Daily 
we were pretentious and assum- Iowan questions this week and 
lng. and now, after hearing your concluded that the common prac· 
Wldeserved intimidation and bru. !ice of using gradUate students 
till persecution, we aren't ~ as classroom Instructors is nec-

essary but not ideal. 
proud. arrogant. individuals that "Some graduate students are 
we pretended to be when we as- very good instructors." said Cor
sumed the role or the "Blue ley Hamill. A4. Des Moines. 
Angels." "Many graduales enjoy teaching 

and do it well. But some are 
Since we don't want to in· teaching only to get the pay-

limidate you any more. we won·t check." she said. 
mention t,he 'l(ay you talked to Miss Hamill expressed a: be
each oC us over the phone _ we lieC that in many departments 
are sure that the fog around your more supervision by department 

heads is needed to Improve the 
head wouldn't do YOIl ~ustice. Nor ~pe instruction by gr4duate tu
will we mentior th~ conver!U\.ti~s ,dents. She suggesteq thSt depa~ 
that we overheard/while we were ment beads vl.$it classlls occa~lon-
talking at the Information desk _ a!ly to' observe the grad.uate as-
". sistants and offer suggestions c9n-

Gosh, JaDie. how could you. go cerning their teaching. "At le.st 

-The St. LOllis Post Dispatch 

'II! these courses are to teach 
what should have been learned 
in high scbool, it is too bad they 
are given for college credit," she 
said. She suggested that one sem· 
ester credit should be the maxi
mum given for these courses. 

"[f they are given for college 
credit, they should not duplicate 
what is taught in high school." 
Miss Hamill concluded. 

The value or a liberal arts ed
ucation was emphasized by Miss 
Huey. "Students don't realize the 
value oC a good liberal arts back
ground in their educatlon," she 
said. 

" I have heard students . say 
their schedules are so full the1 
can't. take any more liberal arts 
than the core courses," she said. 
"This J (eel is too bad." 

wrong • . . four of the best pilots they should be teaching the same 
: In4e nation?" And there were thing in alt sections," she said. 
. m But let'"fClIsreprd.upeotAlJ ~ ... Ml\UI)luey. M,tlxw~llIJ), JU .. , 

• • , 1__ cOrnpjent4!d th~· ~a~a~ student; 
so muqdane; 1f we mentioned 'instructors are necessary because 

"It has been my impression that 
departments encourage students 
to take !hore liberal arts such as 

' pllilosophy. history and language. 
Students gOing into specific pro-

• f.e~i,gIl§ ' hue. , 4 tellde(lcy to go 
,into l ,pmi(all)9, i SO •. ei:lnterect on 
specialized bits of knowledge in 
the particular field they don't 
have time to take other courses." 
she said. 

the~ things, you. would probably of the large enrollment and a 
find it hard to convince others shortage oC funds available to 
that you really aren't gullible. hire full-time fa~ulty 'Personnel: 

.!.. A lack of classroom space also 
B~ enough for your problelllS hinders attempts at smaller class-

~t present; chances are that they es and more personalized inslruc. 
will have subsided by the time tion. she said. 
this letter is published. L~t'~ take "When you corne to a large 
a look at the humor in the epi- u~lversity. you assume that you 

. Will not ,et the personal atten-
sode. Oh, there IS humor. hQnest- tion you would at a small. liberal 
Iy. YQur met.hoc1 of retallaticin was arts college. The sheer weight 
a clever one. and it couldn't halle of numbers and the economic sit-
been better suited to our origi~t u~tloh. lire no~ conducive .to that 

kmd of education." she 881d. 
plan. . ' "The fact that some graduate 

An accomplished art major students take their jobs just for 
built lour most unique ~s the money is probably something 
{or us. These planes J'eiembk! the univ~sity could expect," Miss 

HUey said. Graduale students are 
thost\ nOwn by the Blue Angels. approaclt~d with the idea that 
except they are three f~ long "we need you and we are taking 
and made of £ardbcH!.rcLl You you 01) at a cut price because 
c~ into them through a bole in we can't affQrd fulL-time instruc· 

"They choose more subjects 
along specialized lines instead oC 
reaching out into liberal arts 
courses. But the general back
ground is invaluable and they are 
actually limiting themselves ratb
er than adding knowledge that 
will prove of a great deal of 
benefit to them." she continued. 

"It is more a problem of stu
dents not realizing the value of 
liberal arts than it is a lack of 
encouragement Crom ~he faculty 
to take more of these subjects." 
she said. "Liberal arts gives YOIl 
a good frame of reference which 
will relate your majot field and 
make it meaningful ," she con
cluded. 

Miss Huey also expressed a feel
ing that the Honors Program is 
"something of which the Univjlr
sity should be proud." 

, 

I~ I Letter To The Editor- t • ~ .. 1 

'Round World' Fell Flat 
To the Editor: 

I am at present caught in a 
mystification and I'm wondering 
if any c1arlfication is available. 
I read the laudatory review Col
lowing the first performance or 
"The World is Round" and 1 saw 
the final performance or Mr. 
Salacrou's play. Could anyone 
tell me who made orr with the 
goods? 1 could find no similarity 
between what was sjlid in the 
review and what was shown on 
the stage and 1 thought someone 
might have pulled a switch in 
the intervening days. Possibly a 
case Cor the FBS (Federa l Bu
eau of Sanity)? 

But if what was showl) Qn 'the 
first night was substantially the 
same as on the last night of the 
run , I would only suggest that 
a confusion of sensory fact with 
either benign or malignllnt fancy 
is ral'ely a service to anyone. To 
tell a man he is nying when he 
walks is intellectually cOliCusing 
and physically dang~rous . 

Without the revtew I probably 
would have only been moved to 
mutter. "Maybe next year. Last 
year was good. Maybe bey can 
do it again." But to watch a poor. 
Iy written, faUguing play while 
recalling tbe encomiums cast on 
it with truly Madison A venue 

abandon and disregard for hon
esty disturbs me. 1 thought the 
magic lasted only about thirty 
seconds. until ,lhe little horse 
bounced ofr. From then on lhe 
only inspired thing that occurred 
10 me was to get up and leave 
after the second ·act. 

Alen Balgllrll 
508 S. Summit St. 

Russia Protests 
j 

Interference 
From Iran 

MOSCOW, May 28 (uPIl 
Russia charged , Iranian authori· 
ties Thursday with interfering in 
the operations of the Soviet Em· 
bassy in Tehran. 

The official Soviet nE:ws agency 
Tass said the charges were con· 
tained in a Russian note which 
protested the "provQCalive ac· 
tions" of Iranian officials. The 
f orei go office ltanded the note to 
A. Masudu Ansari, the Iranian 
Ambassador in Moscow, Tass 
said . 

The note charged that Iranian 
authorities in Tehran, the Iran
ian capital, were "trying to cre
ate unendurable conditions for tbe . , 
work of the embassy." It cha{ged 
the authorities with discrimina-

oId-eR:BJ-OC'-:: 
"'"'" ..,"-St41~ ''ION R:K"I' ca . , " 

Readers ar. InvU.4 to ex,r •• , 
opinions In letters to the Editor. All 
leUers must have handwritten tr
naturel and Iddreuel whlcb will be 
prlntta - typewritten Ilrn.tares .re 
not acceptAble. Letters become the 
property 01 The OaUy Iowan. Tb. 
Daily Iowa n r eserves the rilht. to 
s hort.en . select representative lelter. 
when rr."ny on the same subject are 
re.celveil, or withhold letter!. Con
tributors Ife IlmUec1 to not more 
tban two I. tte.. In .ny SO·day 
ptrJod. Opinions exprused do nd 
li~tJ"N9.,JJy r~p'''B,."t tbose of The 
Dally IOW.'I. 

tion against the Soviet Emb~sy, I' 
Tass said. I ' 11 

The agency said the note ac· 

'This Has Got To Be Decided By Us Germans' 
cused Tehran police of arresting , ' 
two embassy workers who de· 
livered the embassy b11lletin and ,f 

a Russian magazine to olficial 
addresses and the editorial !>CfIces 

A Strange Time In ' u.s. 'Politics 
By ARTHUR EDSON Well. the storm hasn't come. A couple of examples will show 

the customary uneasy relation
ship. 

Eisenhower continues to refuse 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Tbis is to discuss personalities, even 

a strange time in U.S. politics. when it would seem personalities 
O t dl t I t II ' I Here's Woodrow Wilson: "Any-u war y a eas, a IS ca m. need a little discussing. And Con-

of lile Tehran newspaper. 

H h d I k body in the Senate or House can AGVDM ACHIM CONGREGATION F.n M£THOJ;!IST CRA.IL 
ars wor s are rare y spo en. gress. ,under Democratic Speaker 60~ E. Wa.bln,ton 8'. 931 Tbl ... Ave. 

A I d· I't' . ht say any abusive thing he "leases D bl S L Tb R J W H P. e_. ny ea 109 po I IClan ·caug Sam Rayburn and Senate Leader .. _ab an.er • et'. am., . ...... .-
th . h II t about the president. but it shocks F,lda, Servlc •. 8 p.m. 10 •. m . Sunday Seltoo\. 

• 

~ , 

rowmg even a mars ma ow a Lyndon B. Johnson, continues to Allern.t •• wltb Hillel Hou.. 11 '.m. Mornla, Worebl, 
the opposing party is looked upon play l't cool. the propriety ilf the whole coun- S.bb.tb wo.robiP. s~tard'" ! .... "Th. VI'I ..... Vllal" 

d try if the president says wh"t he 7:30 p.m. Sunda, E.ODID, S •• "I .. 
as a ca . Dh, occasionally there haMc ... ASSEMBLY OF GOD Fri. 7:30 p.m. CYC Jlou. 

E . II . thO { C b ld I 'thinks about them. ' 432 S. Cllntoa 81. • • • specla y IS IS true 0 on· een mi comp aints. Tbe Reo. Dan MUler. p •• t •• 
gress and the President. At his last news .conference Ei- "But when the lid is off. I'm Mornln, WorsbIp. II a.m. FItIENDI 

What makes it strange is this: senhower said Congress ought going to resume my study of the Eunlellsllc S.nlc •. 7 p..... NI>t"'~~o~!'~~~6,~lUIL 
the forecast was ror stormy to get on the ball'. it should "ass dictionary to find adequate terms . BETIIANY BAPTIST CRURCR Y.W.C.A. Room, low. Memorl.l V.I •• 

" . h' h t d 'be th f t 't 9:aO ' .m. Me.ttn, for Wenb.., weather. some legislation and confirm m w 1C. o. escrt e. a ul .y B St. " Flrtb Ave .• I.",a Cit, 10:00 a.m. Cia .... 
f th I t th th Unllled Mornln, lVoroblp S."'lo" . .. ; •• 

A heavily Democratic Con- some appointments. ,0 e~e ge~t emen WI elr a.m. • • • 
gress. it was said, would make it Sen. Johnson seemed a little ppor btUe Illmds that never. get EV'DIJl, Go."p.1 81r-:;lco, 7:30 ..... oltAcE"'mnnb 

11 

rough on a Republican president. hurt a~ this. He said Congress is a~ywhere but run rou nd 111. a BETBEL AFRtCAN METHODIIIT M~~O::'~~ln~H~:.~ • 
A d t D _~liJ1g,0" u,;th .ib.o._""" ........J.'\J~ ... (f'lf.~CI ~: ~~d thh1k tht!Y ~ar~:gomg ~"J" I ~'l~OGrl CItU8~" 1>111 '11'1 ~G 'II II lif .... Raymond O. S.ltWt;l!ifl_t.r PO? r~} 

• '" WVU'U 5<; I ,· "'V ... "' ,,,,, • .1',,""""'.,,..... . wH ,j ,." (11 . S. Governor 81. Bible S!ady Cia' e. for.1I ar" ,:u ... 
be handicapped in fighting back fo appointments. it has confirm- . some reo The Itev. Freel L. PeDD),. r •• I.. S.rvlce 10:45 •. ;". •. 

b h · b d b th 22 d d 283511 C th P 'd t' TI d R f It t't \0 •. m. nnda,. School G"nt· 1l..~ G.otdon Bolo .. d .. ecause e IS arre yen e , 0 e res I en s 1~0 ore oose e pu I more 11 a.m. B_rul.r ChUrch Worth', S.n·'" r , .m. ClIolr Jouetl.e 
Amendment from running for a choices sin\=e 1953. including bluntly. He once Isaid he wished CommGel •• 0" flu' S.nda,. of over, 7:st p.m. Evonlnl S.",I ... 
third term: everything from , postmasters to he had 16 lions he could turn mODtb. 7 :~l:ci~" \VodD •• d.l' Pr.,.r ••• .,.,. 

Previously a president's secret diplomats. loose on Congress. CHRISTIAN REFORMED CRURCR 
weapon is supposed to have been What makes this calm more It has been calm so far. but c~:::!en:r~m!~I~i" ,,~1~ .. 1. 

this threat: surprising is that traditionally keep an alert eye. Rev. Toni. 
"If you aren't good boys, I'll Congress and the president tend If history repeats, we may THE CHVItCH OF CBaIST 

come back and lick you again." to be at outs. have a lion loose yet. lStO KlrlL .... d Av •. Blbl. Cia..... 9 ..... . 

What They 
-Are Doing 

UNITED STUDENT FELLOW· 
SHIP. All those planning to at: 
tend the picnic Sunday meet at 
the First Congregational Chu(ch 
at 3 p.m. Trahsportalion will be 
provided to C;;eekside Park on 

Muscatine ~ venue. 

, 

• 
Good Listening- , , 

Today On'WSUI 
MOD eRN AM e lR I C A.N 

DRAMA, the classroom' broadcast 
conduded by Professor CharJes 
T. Miller

t 
will be concluded. so 

Car as listeners are concerm\d, 
wi h this morning"s meeting. a~ 
8:30. 

and Garson Kanin. The whole 
delicious product is under thc 
musical direction of Eugene 01'
mandy. Since "Der Fledermaus." 
or "The Bat." has been a tremen
d~os favQrile since 1874, the pro
jeCt was not too formidable. 
Typical Strauss sounds begin 
when Baron von Einstein, a rich 

Mornlnl \Vorsblp, JO •• m. 
EvtDIOI w~rlblp s.~r.lce, .,:~ , ." 

CIIURCH OF JESUS CUBIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

~ID E. Falrobltd SI. 
PrJ.llbo04. • a.m. 
Sunday S.bool, 10:110 •••• 
Sa.,.ameo.t. .MeeUnr'. • p, .. _. 

CHVRCH OF THB NA.ZA.aIlNII 
BurllnltoD .n4 Clint." %\a. 

Tbe Bev. O. 1If. Field. Jl'IIuHr 
Sanaay School, 9:4~ a.m. 
Mornlnr Wor.blp. 10 :45 •.•. 
~:4~ Yoalb and Married Oroup. 
1:80 p.m. Sunda7 EvenloJ' Sen' ••• 
Thursby. 7:lI\l p.m. MId·Wee\. 'P'.711 

Me.Un, .nel Blblo Stu"'" 
'fIburld.f, .8 :'lt p ."!'. Cbolr •• ellaanal 

TR. CONGBEGATIONAL cDnca 
Clinton and JeffenoD strel .... 

Tb. Rov. J obn G. Cral" Mlau", 
U :45 Churcb Scbool 
JO :"" a..m. Church Service 

"Ceau Not. ~. Give 1'1\lnll.." 
G p.m. Jr .. Sr .. PI' 
Wetl ., 7 p .m ., Sr. Choir 

81LLEL FOtlNDATION 
I~t Ent I\brk .... %~ 

FrIda, 7:B4! ,.... ~.b ... I" .s.n'-
JEHOVAH'S WlTNB8811 

IltO H %t. 
S p.m. "Is J •• lI, Ohrlst the Pr .... u •• 

MffisJ.b!"' 
4 p.m. Walcbt.wer li t.d, 
Tuo ... 8 p.m., Jlook .t ... , 
FrI.. 7:~O p.m .• Mlnl.fr, S ..... I 
FrI., 8:30 p.m. Service M.ell., 

MENNONITB ORUaO. 
614 CllLrlr. 8t. 

TU Be ... VI.,II B~.,",.m.a .... MW 
lJand." School n ... r, 9:40 . . .. 
M""\,,, W •• ~It.l\" \Q,.~ • . m . 

uYG tI CAn KlIlIW Tb.t Y.. B'~' 
llhrl\1'\ 'LIt .. " 

7:11(1 p.m. !'!'BM 
K:11G ,.m. "Tbo CbrlsUan Family Se"".' 

To,ethertl 

':I~ p.m. Wecl., 1>IliI ........ Senl .. 

REOBGANIZED CHUBCB O. J .. VI 
CUBIST OF LATTE .. D~Y lI~rl 

2tl Melro.. Avo. 
J. D. ADde"o •. MI.It'er 

Chureb Sebnl, O:lI\l ' • . m. 
Mornln, WDrl blp. lltlt a .•• 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED B .. i:TUREN C8"aO. 

kal~". 

. , 

• I 

the rniddle aAd pull tIIem u.p . &0 tOd~~d~fe S~~tructors have a 
your waist. We had planned to problem because they are also 
"ny" (It would have been more busy on their own class work, 
of a dance) into Currier in for- she pointed out. "It is difficult · 
maUon. of course, and greet qur to be teaebing and pursuing. you.~ 
da'~ B t ..... ~n k had . ter- own s~udy at the same time, 

..-. u ...,..""wor 111 she said. 
University Bulretim Boa'rd 

THE BOOKSHELF selection 
currently being read. "Elldurance 
- Shackleton's Incredible Voy
age." is picking up momentum. 
These ,hot. humid mornings it's 
helpful ' just to imagine yourselC 
an an ice floe; listening to the 
book helps. You can do that any 
morning, Monday through Friday, 
at about 9:36 a.m. 

, banker, commits the minor indis· 
cretion of kicking a tax collector 
in the stomach. You will be able 
to take it from there. 

Fri .. 4 : 1~ p .m. Sr. Cbolr 
Sunday . June 1. abDuII pienIe · . . 

EVANGELICAL FBn: cBuaca 
OF COIlALVILLB 

Tho It .... W. Itobert Culbor ...... ut., 
Sunday Sebool, 9:45 a.lD. 

an. Bo"ard II. MUll' ...... , 
0:30 • • m. Sun4ay S.lto.1 
10 :SO •. m. Woubl, 
7:110 , .m. Evenlllr S.rvl •• 
W.d .. 8 p.m. Choir It.bear .1 

terred anti we were forced to re- 'nwl problem Which is most 1m. 
main at home. However. we are portant Is not lack of Interest 
sorry that we dldn·t go. Wou1dp·t or oC time. but lack of eXp<\rience, 

Miss Huey observed. "For many, 
the eight of US have ~ a, wo~· it is their first experience before 
derful time. t1in1n& aad danclnl/; a class. They don·t have the tech
at . one. of thoee .u,htclubs yoU niques of teaching and aren't 
told US about? You replJecl, in sure of . themselves." she sald. 
811iwer to our question of what They lack confidence and don't 

enjoy teaching. The student is 
to do. "Well, there are a lot of tense becaUJe he feels embar. 
real nice nightclubs around here." rassed for the graduate instructQr 
Are there really? Where? You and is trying to help him," Miss 
weren't; tolna to *Me. us to a Huey conduded. 

A revised philosephy behind the 
tavern were you? Shame 0\1 )'OIl.' basic skills courses and an in-

All k1ddib, Uide. we a... real- creased emphasis on the impor
]y IOtrY for the trouble we lance of a liberal arts education 
cauae4, We probabJx desetve ~ were ~odecI by the sen-
lShrnent • . • even thougfi w~ lot'S Inler91.wect ' 

. Corpmenlin, on the basic skijls 
won·t accept it. Please foraive us. eoursee. Mise Hamill BUlgested 
Don·t lit mad. DoD't call We're tW ~ IkiUI and (ompojIit.4oA 
seated. skills should be giveD with9llt 

RlcIt.~ 5' ..... Al credit to ~o,se students ",po !til 
D .... . ............ At to pass a test on the material: 

- ._.,.. "" This woul~ encourage better 
Larry Sny'" AI high s~l preparation in these 
..... Ieu,",,- AI areas, Miss Hamill said. 

V .. I.ertl!)' B"lIeUn B ....... tl •• ~ ...... be re •• I" ••• ~ 'the Valll' I." ... 0111 ••• 
-.e. 201 CommunJeat1ona Ce.ler t by DO eo .r tb~ day before publlcaU.D.. The,. 
m •• t be \yp." .114 .I,n.d by an aclvl.or or .W.er 01 tbe orraDlutloa belDr 
'ubllel •••. '.r.l, .. cia! , ... U ..... r •• ~I .II,lbl' r .. Ibis I.ctlon. 

CANDIDATES , FOa DEGREES In 
Jun,,: Commencement .nnoWlce
ments h.ve arrived. Order. may be 
plclu:d up .t th. AlumnI Jiouse .• eros. 
from the Union. 

FACULTY WOMEN'S plCNIQ will be 
held Monday. June I at 5:30 p.m. at 
the bome o{ Miss Mar,ard Fox: on 
Prairie du Chien Road. 

PBOGIlAM OF FOREI<iN STUDIE8 
certificates will be Issued to du
den.. who have completed the re
qulr~menls of the prol.am. Studenta 
elCJIC!Ctin& the certillcate. should re
port lminedlately 10 Profe...,r l:rtch 
FUllk.. JOt Ikhllelf.er RaU Profel8Or 
Funfce will alao In{orm students abotlt 
care.trs In &he Unlte4 sUt'S Foreign 
Servko and aboul the Fo.relan Be.r. 
vi"" Exam1naUon for 1951. 

ALL .FILATIRNlTRS AND 10&011.1-
TIll. are requeated to return renU. 
ftproducllon 10 the Haste.. Desk of 
the 10.8 Memorial Unlqn lrom June 
1 thtoUJh June 3. 

UNIVERSITY CO-OP IlLATIVE BABY-
81'1:TlNG LEAGUE BOOK wlll be In 

Malle-Cood sarv1e. on ' miaed papen 
I, 110\ POulble. bU\ ever)' efforl wlU 
be mild. 10 correct erran with th. n.,,' !tIue. 

JIll ••••• r .... \8S0CtAT.D PUIII 
TbI ArraoeIat_ Pt.,. Ia ",till", ..... 
clufivelY to the use lor republication 
of lIR the 1-.1 _ printed Ja t.bla 
...... per .. "I'eU .. aU JJJ new. 
,dlljPatohel. 

Ihe charge of JIjIrs. Buffington 'rom 
May 19 throu(lh June 2. Telephone 
her at 4751 tr a . sitter or Information 
about jolnlnlf tht group Is desired. , 
STUDENTS &half:' do not plan. to be In I 
Iowa City lhis . mer may have Tne 
Daily Iowan . m ed to any addren 
in the U.S. dur Il the vacallon pe
riod. June 12 throu&h September 
18. The special reduced subscription 
rale lur students I. $3.00 (or the It 
week p~rlod. 

ALL LOCKERS In lhe Fieldhouse 
mu.t be checked In belo .... June 11th. 
Followlna thla date all Jocks wlll be 
removed and contents deslroyed. 

TUI NO.TH OYMNAlltt111f of tha 
Fieldhouse will be opened 'or the' re
creational u.e of SUI Itudenlll eacb 
Frld.y from 1 :SO to • p.m .• nd eacb 
SatunlAy l.rom ;:30 10 5 p.m. In order 
to .. In .dmIU.nce Into the North 
Gyumaslurn on Saturda)'lll. nuden .. 
mUl\ preHn\ thlllr J.D. earal to ~ 
person-In-charle who ... m be Io<:ated 
near the North e ... 40«. 

PLAY NnE! .1 lIle rl.I ...... wiD 
be eacb Tuesday and FrIdaI' from ,:. 
to 8:30 p.m.. prl\vlcled tb.t no home 
varsity conlelt II ICbeduled. Available 
for membera of the 1IIcu1l1' . • u" .• lId 
.tudent lICIdy end thtll lII0\I''' .... 
the lollowln,: Tuesday III,Plt.-bed
mJ,nton. handball. paddlebeU. 1W1m· 
mtn.. IAble tenntl .nd tel\n~ I'rldal 
n"hta-all Tuesdey .cUvIUI., baske .. 
ball and voU.yb.U. ' 

BoaOL"' •• '" A •• LICA'l'19X .. U". 
der .... dllllt. ,Lucien ... IDtereateci ID .... 
UU1in, lnflll1/lltton .bout acho\anllfpl 
for the 1"11-10 ac:bool Y.... I\ft ... 
vlaed to cheek wltb .he OUIce of 
Studenf Affairs. Reque ... for ,,1Ii6t.r. 
ahID. frOm studlnl. no'" In IIeIldoI 
IIlUIt be made belIIr. June I. ltU. 

LmaAal' BOUllII Montla, .I'rtd.,: 
7:ao - J t."!..; 8a\\aI'dQ 1:ao - 5 IIAI 
Bunda, l :;tO p.III. · 2 a.m. 1le1j 
De.k: Moaday - Thu.ld.y •••. m' ·'1 
p.ID.: FncIq. 8aturdu: • . .m. - •. 
p.m.; 1 - ~SO p.m.: 8unda,: J. 4:10 
p.m.: , - ,:SO· p.m. , • 

A ... DJPAa., .. INT P .... HT~J) •• 
ala!,... .... &h. 11th. Annu.1 
1:"""'1Uon In ·the ·M.1n Gell..,.. 
Bulldl",. Open weekd.y. • a.m.-IO 
p.m. ~"'tUrd.Y and Sundl,. 2 to • p.m. 
'!'Om ~",",. • to June I. 

THE UNFINISHED SYM· 
PHONY is the only excel'tion to 
the impression one has that this 
morning's music consists largely 
oC less well ' known selections. 
They are. however. finished (you 
have got to say that for them). 
These include a piano concerto by 
those two wonderful RU$sian com
posers. Rimsky <lnd Korsakov; 
El,ht Songs by Li·Po set to music 
by the late Constant Lambert ; 
Bartok's Cont.rasts for Piano. Vio
lin and Clarinet; and an organ 
concerto by Handel. 

THE FRONT PAGE NEWS 
mey be heard every day at 12:30 
p.m. On Fridays it is followed 
by Editorial Page which attempts 
in a great hurry to give listeners 
a capsule vtIrsion of the editorial 
reactions currenlly arising in the 
nation's newspapers. 

MILHAV~, RA~HMANINOFF, 
BEETHOVEN, Schubert again . 
Dvqrak are in the lineup this 
atternQOn from 1 p.m. to 3:55 with 
time out at 2:30 for Dr. Eldon 
Obrecht to say a few words on 
behalf of Music Ap~retlatjon. 

AN IVENING AT THe OPIRA 
at 7: 30 is a 18Y one tonight. The 
opera Is JoluInll Slraus,s' "Fleder
maIlS." The MetropolItan OpC!l'a 
Binler. are lilly POIlI. RICIbard 
Tucket, .Ljuba Welllcb. and Mar· 
tha Lipton. TWa VieMese POt 
pourri has been given a fresh 
En,ll.h libretto by HoWard Dlefi 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 kjo 
FrIday. May e9. 1951) 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern American 
9:15 MornIng Music 
9:35 Bookshelf 

Drama 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Editorln! Page 
1:00 MosUy Music 
2:30 Music AppreciatJon 
3:20 Music 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlidren', Storie. 
~'15 Soorl8t1me 
5 :30 News 
5 :45 Preview 
6:00 Evenln& Concert 
7 :~0 Opera 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
WSUI - IOWA CITY DID k / e 

Salurday. May 30. 19~9 

Q:OO Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Sporls at Midweek - repeat 
8:45 One Man's Opinion 
9:00 Know Your Children 
9:15 Midland Schools 
9:30 Musical Comedy 

10:00 Cue / 
1 :00 Saturday Supplemen~ 
4:00 Te. Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sporlstlme 
6:00 ,Evenln& Concert 
6:00 Mu.le 
9 :45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

; 

W8UI - IOWA CITY nIb k / . 
M.nlta.l', J.n. 1. Willi 

6:00 Mornln, Chapel 
6:15 New. 
8:30 Modern Amerlenn Drama 
9:15 Mornln& Music 
9:35 Book.helC 

10:00 
10:05 
11:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
a :~ 

, 3:lIU 
, 3 .~5 

: 4:00 
5:00 "nlltl".n·. Stories 
5:15 80(,rlotll11,. 
5:30 
5:4& 
8:00 
8:00 

W.rabl, Servl.e, U a ..... 
"Stranlers and rll,rlm5" 

Evenlnr 8ervlee, '::st ,~ · . FAITH (!NlTED CHUaCa 
(Ennr.lleal .ad •• 'or .... ) 
1~1 Lower Mu.eatl .... . 
I . Earene Webet, radar 

8:45 a.m. M.ralnr W ... bl, 
9:.& •. m. SUDday Sebeol 
II • • m. Mornlnc Wouhl, · . FIRST BAPTIST CRUltea 

N.rtb Clinton anel FalrohUt s ... 
a .... G. Tb ...... Fall •••••• MI.I.t .. 
M •• loa Van Oyk. Unln .. 117 W.rlt 

8: .'18 •. m. Ch.rob Scbool 
':80. IO :4G M.,nl.r W ..... I' 

"Leaners or Lifters" 
N:!IIi p.m ..... ,or William. F.1l0 •• hlp 
6:10 p.m. Wed. Cbelr It.be .... 1 
9 ...... S.I. JuDlor ClIolr · . FBST CBalSTIAN cHuaca 

211 E. Io ... a Av •. 
Tlto R ... A. C. B,'rlobl.r Jr., ...... 

8o1t, A. Smith. Mlal.le •• , ••••• tt .. 
Cburo" Scbool. 9:10 '.m. I ••• u ., ... 

10:SO •. m. Wor.bl, 
"W. lIulld Wltb T"e •. 0 Ma.ler" 

• p.m. D.S.F. 
• 

FlBST CHUaOR 
OF OnRIST. SCI.Nrll'!' 

111. E. CoUo,e ... • 
Sanda7 So".ol . • 1 •• m. 

"ARclen&. and MOilern Neerl1ftlner, 
aUII Mel&merI.n, and 8y,nlllllll 
DeDOlanced" 

W ••.• · 8 p.m. Tull .... , M ..... ' 
Il.denl ,r.up T •••.• 1 p.m. d.aI ....... 

a.om 1 Ullioa · . Flail' ENGLISH LUTHERAN oauaoa 
VU"I ..... d M •• k.1 III. 
Bn. Boy Wln,.t •. P ..... 

8.",,1 ... B. 9. II ' .m. 
Nura.r" 0 • . m. 
1 p.m. Lulber Lu, .. 

• • • 
PI.ST PIlEIIBnIRI"N OaU&C8 

~. ~. M.rk.1 I • . 
Dr .•. HM"laoa P,II.elI. MI.I .... 

Tbo ReY. Jerom. J. Lelt .. , 
. UalYOrtlt, ...... 

Chrob IIob •• I. D.IIO ••• 11 •••• 
lIbralft, Woroblp. 8.210 .nd 11 . ... 
5 . ... . Sta.ent 8uPI>.r 
o ,.m. U.'.r, .. '''.' 11' ..... , W.'. 1 ,..... Wealmlnaler 0 ... .. 
Sat. t:8G ,.m. ". Cbol. 

• • • 
P1allT MnROlhsT ORUacla 
Jllr .... n ••• D.b ....... . 

D" L. L. D.nnln.l.n. MI.II'" 
Ob .. ell Beb •• I •• :.. l1 •••• 
Mo,nln, W.,.ltl,. ':Itt 11 .... 

..H .... to CI.quer ..... " 
• • • fla.T UNITAalAN 10cnlTW 

E"'. A ••.• 11. OII •• n I .. 
, II" .... III" ••• '1 .... 

It:ft.. . . 011"0. "ft" .. , 
"Tile .ell,l,n ,t H ........ '" "'" 

IT. ANDR1!W PltE8BYTaalAJl ~ 
CUUBCR 

8unaet and Melro •• A .... 
Un"'" II, H.'r." 

1' •• 1 E. "ark.r. 1111.1 ... , 
Cburcb Sobool. • •. m. ....... OrN. 

... d Old or 
Chu reb Se ... lco. It ".m. 
Chureb School, 10 •• m. 

Third Grad •• nd Y •• nr.r 

IT. PAUL'S LUTHEaAN CIIlI&Ca 
MI .. ourl II,nod 

.114 B. J.II .... . 
S.D"" ' •• 001. 10 . .... . 
II '.m. Vlvlll. 8eryl •• 

"Vertl ca . anet Jlorhonlal J..,o.,..e" 

IT. TUOIllAS MOJ. C.MaL 
1011 M.L~an. III. 

Monolrnor . D . •. C.n".7, ..... , 
.ud.y 111 ...... 4 •• 1, •• '. 11 ... 1l:1t 

a.m. Tb. 10 a.m ...... I •• a" .. .. 
aun, b, t.o '.II,r.,.U ••. 

V.lly M ...... 8:11t ...... 7 •••• , ,.It .... 
ST. WENCJ!!.J.AVII OB"aOll 

ellt II. Day •• ,on lit 
T"~ Itev. Ed .... rd W. X ... II, ..... . 

ha".y Ma .. el. I:M ............ 11 .. ... 
11 .4, • . m . 

D.II, ....... 7 •. m .• 7:" • .•. 

TUI UNITED CBUaO. 
1801 Ltwer M •••• U •• a .. 
B. B ••••• W.lItl. 1' .... , 

h .. d.y Sohoul. ':41 • . m. 
III.rnl., w.t:Joltl" r .. t 11 .... 
1 ,.m. E ... ln. W I, 

• • 
TRINITY IIPI8 O.AL CBl1acl. 

lite JIJ. cono,. B •• 
Tht It ....... J . B. J .... n ..... 1-
Itov •• ob.r~ .... W.llLer. CII.,lAla 

• . .m. RCo'" O.mmuIII .. ':U •. m. F.mll, .... I... H .... ,. 
Obar.b S ..... I 

" • . m , Ante Cemmunlnn 
4. I~ , .m. Fri.. Jr. Ch.lr 
O.4n p.m. FrL. Sr. Cbol. • • • 

BT. M".~·' clI"ac. JeIlI,..11 .... LI.a .... 
a •.•• ". c. H. 1II,III"Of" • ...., \ I 

II .... ' M.H," ..... n .. 7:" ....... .... 
1 • • 10 a.m .. U ,.' • .•• 

• 
IT. PATalOk'S c.vaOll 

116 It. C .. rl II. 
II." D.,I' I:tn, 1, ...... In. " .. ,.
lAw M ...... eiM. 'ItL 11 •••• 
BI, .. M ••••• ,11 ••• 

• • • 
£IOH Lvrl'llaAlt (lavaca 
Ie ••••• •••• 1 ••• la,.. ..... 

lI.ral .. l.t"I .. , .. 'IM ••• U .... 
• e • 

VITI~'" 801rtt\L otrAl'11J 
' 113 . ,. , I'tltf .. ,.Ieu ,., , .... 

".ple .1 en,rt,I"I."1 .1' t,I.'" 
t,rl.. ' 
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Women Voters To Plan 

Studies For Next Year 
The low a City League of Wo

men Voters will present its coming 
year outlook for work and stlldy 
during a luncheon, Monday, 12 :15 
p.m., at tHe Mayflower Inn. This 
will be the last formal League 
meeting unlil October, although 
some study committees plan to 
meet during the summer. 

The following chairmen will reo 
port on the work of their commit· 
tees ; 

Mrs. Richard Lloyd-Jones on (or· 
eign policy. After makillg a gen· 
eral survey this year o( U.S. policy, 
the committee plans to study in 
detail the India-Pakistan area. 

Miss May Tangen on water con· 
servation. Water development pro· 
grams have been studied for three 
years by the League. The commit· 
tee is presently studying the Iowa 
River Basin, al\d plans to study 
the problems and water develop· 
ment programs of the wbole Up
per Mississippi River Basin next 
year. 

Mrs. Don Bryant on state con
stitutional reform in Iowa. This 
involves a study of the constitu· 

tion of Iowa with special atten· 
tion to the judicial and executive 
departments. 

Mrs. C. G. Schleichter on legis· 
lative reapportionment. With a pro· 
posal for a constitutional conven
tion on the ballot in 1960, the com
mittee will be working to study 
the possibilities oC gllining reap
portionment by constitutional con
vention or by legi81ative enact· 
ment. 

Mrs. Dwight Edwards on the 
study of Johnson Counly. This 
study was the local item Cor the 
past year. Eventual publication o( 
this Information is planned for 
distribution to interested residents 
of the county. 

Mrs. C. M. Kos on voters service. 
The committee plans further work 
in the area of effective partici· 
pation in elections. 

An opportunity will be given {or 
women to join the various commit
tees in which they are interested. 

Reservations . for the luncheon 
must be Itnade by tonight with 
Mrs. Philip Kendall, 9211. The pro· 
gram wlll begin at 1 p.m. 

Quad ' Units 

Try New 

Government 
.Five experimental plans for dor

mitory gov~rnment will be in op
eration in the Quadrangle men's 

B/aufuss, 
Niemeier 

Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold H. BlauflJss 

of Flossmoor, Ill. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Donna Claire, to Mr. John F. Nie
meier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Niemeier of Sioux City. 

Miss Blaufuss will graduate from 
SUI this June with a major in 
journalism. She is affiliated with 
Delta Gamma social sorority. 

Mr. Niemeier received his B.A. 
in accounting lrom the University 
oC Colorado, Boulder, in 1956, and 
served two year in the 'Marine 
Corps. After completing a year of 
graduate work at SUI this June, 
Mr. Niemeier will begin work with 
Halsey·Stuart bond house in Chi
cago, m. 

The wedding is planned for Sat
urday, August 29, in Flossmoor. 

dormitory next year, according to c ' 
Jim McNulty, A3, Park Forest, • 
Ill., president of the dorm. . 

Two dorm units will partiCipate 
in each o( the plans, with three PINNED 

Miss Funke 
To Wed 

units not included in the experi-
ment. 

The five plans are as Ionows: 
1. The section system, which has 

been operation (or several years, 
is a government by five section 
officers: two councilmen, a social June 72 , chairman, an intramurals chair-

Prof. and Mrs. Erich Funke, 505 man and an advisor. The council· 
Clark, announce the engagement men serve on the dorm general 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Elizabeth Anne, to 
George McCall. Mr, 14cCall is the 
son of Mr. and' Mrs. W. G. McCall, 
433 South,,'Johll'5OnJ '" "\ b".' 

Miss Funke' is a sophomore at 

council. 
2. The converted section system, 

which has been under study (or 
the past year, is primarily the 
~me as the first S)ll!lUlrm Changes 
include the addition of a house 

SUI and is majoring in elementary budget and two councilmen serv
education. Mr. McCall is also a ing as section secretary and treas· 
sophomore, majoring in sociology. 

The couple will be married June 
12, at 2 p.m. in DanIf;lrth Chapel. 

THE LICENSED PRACTICAL 
NURSE ASSOCIATION will meet 
Wednesday in Westlawn Parlors at 
7:30 p.m. The group will discuss 
details oI the convention to be held 
at the Memorial Union June 7·9. 
Members are asked to bring rose 
bowls, and doll tickets with the 
. money to Mrs. W. W. Chennel by 
Wednesday. 

Jule James, A2, Mason Cily, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Gordy 
Trapp, E3, Waterloo, Sigma AI· 
pha Epsilon. 

Deanna Dodds, P2, Sioux City, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Carl High
genboten, P2, Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon. 

Barb Getz, A2, Peoria, Ill., Kap
pa Alpha Theta, to Tony Fox, AS, 
Marshalltown, Sigma Alpha Epsi· 
Ion. 

Nancy Ross, AI, Marion, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, to Denny Ruiifson, 
A2, Manchester, Sigma Phi Epsi· 
Ion. 

Mary Lou Sitz, A3, Davenport, 
Delta 'lrl?l\lt~ ·uPl7lt , ..ilt "I lt"y,~rn 
Luepker, C4, Luana, ~lgma Alpha 
Epsilon. 
Mary Ann Sheahan, AI, Highland 
Park, IIi., Pi Beta Phi, to Dave 
Lanning, A2. Oskaloosa, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

Bar bar a Bywater, A2, Des 
Moines, Pi Beta Phi, to John 
Sheldon, A2, Sterling, m., Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

Sue Willits, A2, Davenport, Pi 
Beta Phi, to Dennis Smith, A2, 
Davenport , Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Kay Grau, Al, Denison, Pi Beta 
Phi, to Randy Mather, AI, Storm 
Lake, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Mary Janss, A3, Des Moines, Pi 
Beta Phi, to Larry Turner, A2, 
Coon Rapids, Delta Upsilon . 

Donnis Kempenaar, M, Oska· 
loosa, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Jack Grier, A3, Ottumwa, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

Dodie Jeck, A3 , Spirit Lake, Kap
pa Kappa Gamma, to Jim Kelley, 
L2, Algona , Phi Delta Phi. 

Maribeth Garvy, A3, Iowa City, 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Jack Miller, 
A3, Marshalltown, Sigma Nu. 

CHAINED 
Lyn Jones, N2, Davenport, Rap

pa Kappa Gamma, to Gordie 
Davis, A3, Burbank, Calif., Sig . 
rna Nu. 

The Banks of Iowa City 
Will NorBe Open for Business 

Safu,rday, May, · 30 
Observance of 

MEMORIAL DAY 
Legal Holiday , 

, n 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
and 

First National Bank 
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Around The Campus SUI Coed Wins Award 
For Scholarship Essay 

Lutheran 
Students 

The Lutheran Student Associa· 
liQn announces the following newly 
elected officers: Larry Fruehling, 
A4, Burlington, president : Joan 
Sar, N2, Essex. vice president; 
Ruthe Oelerich, A2, Eldrid,e, S('C
retary: Delane Peterson, EI, Red 
Oak, trea urer ; Dorothy SchmIdt, 
N2. Arlington, program chairman; 
Don Benson and Janet Zimmer· 
man. A2. Wyoming. lao worship 
co-chalrmen; John Mollenhauer. 
P3, Marion. study chairman: and 
Merridy Mitchell, Nl, Billing, 
Mont., evangelism chairman. 

Other officers are Joey Carver, 
A2, Iowa City, social chairman, 
~rlett Oster, At. Oxford, dietician. 
Karl Fliechler, Ai, King tead, 
LSAction chairman: Carol Richey. 
N2, Waterloo, campus promotion 
chairman, Jerry Kuehl, C2, Alli
son, service projects chairman ; 
Joan Farley, A3, Rippey and Peg
gy Mortenson. Nl, Royal, campus 
editors; and Vi Cia SEn, N3, Letts, 
and Larry Koepnick, A3, Archer, 
Student Chri Uan Council repre
sentatives . 

Phi Epsilon 
Kappa 

New memlx'rs initiated into Phi 
Epsilon Kappa proCe lonal phy I· 

cal education fraternity are: Leigh. 
ton A. B tt., A3. Mar n 0; ~yron 

K. Carter, AJ, Montic 110: Bill G. 
Jensen, A3, Exira; Roger L. Lacey. 
A2. Des ioine; Raymond S. 
01 on. G, Hubbard ; Hobert N. Tu· 
d en A2 , Springlilie ; and,. ilii m 
Van Alta. G, Columbus. Ohio. 

Two award were pr . nted dur
Ing a banqu t for the new initiat s. 
Lindsay Carter. G, r eived tht' 
fraternity key for out tanding 
cholarship (rom Dr. Arthur J. 

Wendler. Glenn Reed r, G, _ tc· 
Minnville, Tenn., received the fra
ternity key for pi tingui~h d ser
vice. 

Alpha Chi 
Omega 

Mary Kay McDonald. A2, New 
Hampton, and Mary Long, A3, 
Cedar Rapids were honored lor 
highe t cholar hip during the re· 
c nt scholarship banquet t Alpha 
Chi Omega .ocial sorority. Miss 
~cDonald Was also honor d for 

greate t scholarship improvement, Pi Tau Sigma 
• and Donna Anderson. Ai. De 

Robert Klingler, E3, Donnellson, Moinell, recehcd a pin guurd for 
was recently elected president of highest pledge scholar hip. 
Pi Tau Sigma, honorary mach· Receiving activities honor w re 
anical engineering fraternity. Other 1.11. Umg, out tanding junior girl 
officers are: Robert Gunther, vice· in the 110 . and Judy HoI chlag, 
pr ident; Irvin Gerts, recording AJ, ew Hamplon, outstanding 
secretary; Herbert Hurf, E3, Lu· pledge aclivities. 
Verne, corresponding secretary; Th scholarship program is con· 
Dean O'Hern, E3. Clinton, trea - dueled by Sharon Wllson, A2, 
urer; and Claude Lindeman, E4, Lincoln, Neb.. scholar hip chair· 
Iowa City, historian. man. 

Marcia Sellaner, A3, Fargo, N.D., Karen Manley, N3. Rockford, 111 ., 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Chuck Delta Zeta, to Roger Davie , 
Kierschl, A3, Arlington, Va., Slg- Rockford, Ill., 
rna Nu. Jan Myers, A2, Elkhart, Ind., to 

Sharon McIntosh, A2, Cedar Jerry Ferri , A2, Algona. 
Rapids, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jean Smith, A3, Ainsworth, Nob .. 
John Evans, 13, Davenport, Sig· Delta Zeta, to Bob Clem, L2, Sioux 
ma Nu. City, Delta Upsilon. 

Izzy Myers, A4, Sheldon, Kappa Susan Brockett, A2, Des 10in('s, 
Alpha Theta, to Bob Steele, A4, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jim Mc· 
Cedar Rapids, Sigma Alpha Epsi- Conell. Des Moines, Phi Delta 
Ion. Theta. 

Ann mgle, A3, Iowa City, Pi Betty Bateson, A3, Eldora, Pi 
Seta Phi, to Gary Barry, A4, Beta Phi, to Jim Thompson. A3, 
Boone, Delta Upsilon. Marshalltown, Phi Delta Theta . 

Kay Kellam, A3, Greenfield, Davie Sue Olson, A3, Evansvillc. 
Delta Zeta, to Chuck Whitlock, A4, Ind ., to Dave Harrlngton, Orchard 
Des Moines. Lake, Mich., Delta Chi. 

Susan Hacker, A3, watct14o, ' -
R'ilppa Ktwa 01\1fIrria, rl t'O'l "I'aoltl 

.1'ldlsch, M2, Ames, Alpha Kappa 
Kappa. 

j\~arcia Graham, A3. Waterloo, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jim Kel
ley, A3, Iowa City, Sigma Chi. 
ENGAGED 

Pat Miller, A3, Sioux City, Kap
pa Alpha Theta, to Pete Scheb1er, 
A3, Davenport, Phi Kappa. 

Sue Zoeckler, A2, Davenport, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Dave 
Thompson, C4, Mt. Vernon, Sisma 
Phi Epsilon. 

Mary Helen Fennell, A4, Sioux 
City Alpha ChJ Omega, to Harry 
Mahanna. Mt, Spirit Lake, Nu 
Sigma Nu. 

Judy Sayre, AS, Sioull City, 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Barry Smith, 
A4, . Hamden Highlands, Maine. 
Tau Epsilon Phi, University of 
Maine. 

Melvene Weld, N3, Clarion, Delta 
Zeta, to Dean Drischer, Clarion. 
Kappa Sigma, Iowa State College. 

Gifts that Grads 
Want Most 

CARDS and FLOWERS, too 
at 

HALL'S GIFT SHOP 
• lind 

BEnV'S FLOWER ~HOP 
127 So. Dubuque 

Delta Chi 
Jim Church, Al, Rocldord, Ill., 

was recently elected president of 
Delta Chi social fraternity. Other 
oHicers are: Tom Robison, A3. 
Cedar Rapids, vice·prt!llident; DIck 
Griffiths, A2, State Center, secre
tary; Rogers Sims, A2, Edina, 
.1inn., treasurer; John Hohl , AI. 
Donnellson. corresponding secre
tary; Dave Ro ate, A2, Riverdale, 
iii .. pledge counselor; Jerry Hatch, 
A2, Oelwein, house manager; Tom 
Han n, Ai, Cedar Palls, lFC 
represenlati\'e, Gus Erickson. Pt, 
Spencer, and Ed Wilson. AI, 
Mount Pro peet, Ill. social chair
man. 

Emery Pudder, A1, Eng!i ihlown, 
.J., Dick Boe. A2. Lake Zurich, 

lli., and Robin Shoop, A4, Mason 
City, are rm h chairmen; Tom 
Morrison, A2, Wa hington, publicity 
chairman; Steve Halsey, At, 
Dalla, Texa, historian; Don 
Power . A2, Atlanta, Ga., parIla· 
m ntarian; WaJly capP. Al, 
Sioux City, athletic chairman; 
Dick Griffiths. A2, State Center, 
ong ll'ader; Walt Barbee, A3, 
pirit Lake, hospitality chairman; 

Frank Zigrang, A2, Humboldt, 
scholar. hip chairman: and J rry 
Parker, A2, Peoria, Iil. , vocational 
chairman. 

Theta Xi 
Recent pledge. at Theta Xi o· 

cial fraternity arc Orvill Birk(\. 
trond. At, Bondurant: Jerry Jar· 

rard, AI, Ladora; Gary ~id rs, AI, 
~IDrion; and Robert Addison, AI , 
Villa Park, Ill. 

Repr scnting Xi chapter or Thetn 
Xi a\ their national convention wUI 

Larry Drueger, C3, Iowa City; 
Chuck Hoffman. AI, MoUne. 111. ; 
and Jim Rogers, AI, Urbana, III. 
The convention is to be held Aug. 
30 to Sept 2 at the Stanley Hotel In 
Estcs Park, Colorado. 

As a reJUit of a scldarsblp easay 
etered at SUI IItiI sprial, Slwon 
Bennett, A2, PKrY, has approxi· 
mately $50 worth of ReICI • Bart
oo' Ilerlina. cb1aa and crystal. 

Miss &nnett'i eaiay was sel~ted 

u tbe best SUI entry by Reed • 
Bartoo's ScboIarIhlp AdviaY 
Board, compo&ed 01 deans from 16 
leading universities and eoIleces, 
She wu ODe of 105 essay writ .. 
selected from 8.100 natiooal .tries 
to receive the award. 

. ~elo" hath .~ " 
~y.1 ~d 1 nth Ja1ett ~ 

w. !In ... , Itylu 
of ri.,.1 from 
$1 .... up. 

't~ love'. Perlect 

I. Fuiks 
..20 E. '\ Ilshington 

• 
Wed·Lok* 

'til 

TEJlM 
" !lOll lol.rl. 

Opltlmctrllt 

Benton Street Renl~AII · .. 

• 

I 

Party Aids 
I I 

I.f you're planning Q party, the following articl •• can aid YO"-',)t(Af .... h.I, 
add rd the enjoYfrierit of y~lJr o·ui~ti. C:ol't''Us i~ th~ tHingrcy'bu nted aren't listed 
here· 

I Pu"ch Bowl and Ladle 

Punch Cup. 

GlasMs 

Coffee Urn ~ 

Electric ROOtter 

Electric Hot Plate 

Beverag. Chest 

Vacuum Jug 

Folding Chairs 

Card Table. 

Ice Cream Freezers 

Portable Grill 

Electric Fans 

get them from BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

C;:all 8-3831 410 E. Benton 

),fore buxom blondes with shipwrecked 
sailOrs insist on Camels than any other 
cigarette today. It stands to reason: 
the b8st tobacco makes the beat smoke. 
The Camel blend of costly tobaccos has 
Dever been equalled for rich flavor and 
easygoing mildness. No wonder Camel 
is the No.1 cigarette of all ! 

,~, the fat/.alld faMY stuff 10 .. ndI ..... " ... 
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jBoth Varsity An~ F~osh-

Iowa Trackmen 
To AAU Tourney 

8y GEORGE KAMPLING 
SteH Writer 

Several members of the Iowa 
varsity and freshman track Jeams 
are entering the .Iowa AA1,J track 
and (leld championships to be held 
Saturday at Cornell College in Mt. 
Vernon. The Iowa track men will 
be running ill the meet unattached. 

Among other colleges expected 
to send entries are Iowa State, 
Drake, Dubuque University, Iowa 
State Teachers, and host Cornell. 

One of the outstanding events 
will be the attempt of Ralph Trim
ble. Jefferson High School of 
Cedar Rapids, to lower his mile 
record by competing in the senior 
division. Trimble set a new state 
high school record last weekend 
in the AA division of the met with 

enter the 440 with Brown. Mike 
Carr, Gary Christensen, and Jerry 
Williams, all Freshman will enter 
the hurdles. Brown, Bob Dougher
ty, and Tom Hyde are ' possible 
entrjes In the 220. 

Tom Herzberg and Bob Hanson 
will ent~r the pole vault, and 
Carl Anderson will be in the high 
jump and the hop, step, and 
jump. Bob Warren will be entered 
in the broad jump, the hop, step, 
and jump, and the javelin throw, 

Williams will also be in the javelin 
event. 

Iowa coach Francis Crelzmeyet 
said there is a possibility of ]owa 
running the mile relay. The Iowa 
AAU mile relay record is 3:21.0. 
The Iowa team finished second 
last week at Ann Arbor wih a Ume 
of 3:l5.8. I 

The meet at Cornell is sched· 
uled to stllTt at 1 : 45 p.m. with the 
440 relay. The final event, the mile 
relay, is scheduled at 4:30. 

158.159 Iowa Sports Teams 
Have Outstanding Seasons 

a time of 4:21.0. Solid all-around performances Iowa a 2-0 mark in the Pasadena 
Ken Fearing, Don Greenlee, and featured the University of Iowa's classic. 

Don Tucker. members of the Iowa sports year from September, 1953 The Hawkeyes ranked second in 
freshman team will enter the mile the Associated Press and United 
at Cornell. Greenlee and Tucker to June, 1959. with one Big Ten Press· International polls, the high-

h d · f 4 8 champion and nine teams placing est spot ever won by Iowa. The 
both ave poste times 0 :1. team led the nation In total ofCense. 
thi among the first five in the league. 

s year. . set a Big Ten record for average 
John Brown, who last week won Individually, six Hawkeyes won yards per game, 416.7 and a league 

the 440 championship in the Bi~ seven conCerence titles and three mark in average number of first 
Ten meet at Ann Arbor: will enter runner-up spots, while ODe Iowan downs per game, 22. 
th 440 Saturd Y Brown's WI'nnl'ng took a National Collegiate cham

e a -. Randy Duncan, Quarterback, was 
time of :!f.l is the same as the pionship and three others won Cour on eight major all.American teams 

... .1 D' Amato Says--. ..., 

' . Patterson Eight 
To Be In New York 
• NEW YORK fA') - Like ames· 

• :'Iage from outer space came word 
'thursday from Cus . D' Amato, 
F'~oyd Patterson's manager, that 
the champ's fight with Ingemar 
JohanSSon definitely will be held 
Jane 25 at Yankee Stadium. 

D' Amato has been hiding out 
fum the press and talking over the 
te1.ephone mysteriously from out 
oc. town hinting to various parties 
that he might take the fight out 
of New York. 

Q 'Amato was upset because the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sioo refused last Friday to ap· 
prove Harry Davidow as a 10 per
ceDt American manager of Jo
hansson . 

lD'Amato issued a statement 
Thrtrsday through a public rela· 
tions company. 

'"So far as Patterson is cOO
cerned the Patterson·Johansson 
bo~t will take place June 25 at ' 
Yankee Stadium," it read in part. 

.... ~ .... , ........ , .•. -..... ", ...... --.. '" ,- ~., <- . 

Floyd Patterson 
Heavyweight Champ 

Reached at his training camp 
in Grossinger, N.Y., Johansson 
said he had not been worried but 
had been confident the fight would 
be held as scheduled. 

2 U.S. Women 
To Net Semifinals 

KEEP COOL 
with a 
Carrier 

Weathermaker! 
We invite you to come in 

and see our fine selection of 
Carrier air cbnditioners. We 
have many m'Odels to choose 
from ... borne cooling units. 
window modt!,ls, and the 
new portable for room-to
room comfort, The series 
ranges from ')superbly effici
ent 112. and 1 Y2 ton models 
to the new powerful 2 ton 
Room Weathermakers that 
have a cooling capacity of 
20,800 B.T.U.s. 

Now you can get famous 
Carrier quality in an air Con
ditioner at a reasonable 
price. Only $169.95 & up. 

Come in and see us todayl 
FREE estimates, 

Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. Patterson; training in Chatham, 
N.J., has said all along he was 
sure the fight would be held. SURBITON, England 1M - Sally Across from City Hall 

Moore of Bakersfield. Calif., and I-======::;:::=====::::;l 
F• t L d' H Gwen Thomas of Shaker Heights, --Irs an In9 as Ohio, reached the semi-finals of 

KI"dney Infection the Surrey Lawn Tennis Champion
ships Thursday. 

Iowa AAU record set in 1956 by second places. and won four outstanding player 
Caesar SmIth. For. dual contests, the .teams trophies, including the Camp award 

Other entries from Iowa include comptJed a record of 74 WinS, 58 by the Washington, ' D.C. ' Touch
Harry Olson and Denny Rehder deCeats and two ties for a .560. down Club and the Chicago Tri. 
in the 880. jOlson's ~st time of the mark. Figuring Big Ten dual con- bune's silver football symbolic of 
year was 1:54.6 and Rehder's tests only, Iowa teams won 51, to the Big 'ren's most valuable p)ay

-'Losing Ca,use 

Wa'nt Ads 
Bring R.esul·ts 

NEW YORK iA') - Trainer Casey Miss Moor;e defeated Mrs. Rose
Hayes said Thursday a laboratory mary Deloford of England, 6·2, 6-0. 
report showcd First Landing, the She will meet Britain's Julie Lin-
2·yeaJ'·old champion of 1958, was tern Friday. 
suffering) from a kidney mfection, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiii~ 

best was i :55.2. In the three mile equal the record set In 1955-56, and cr. 
run will be Bruce Trimble, Eric lost 30 for .630. End Curt Men me. two JlII- . 
Clark, and Bill BoYd. Boyd finish: The football team won its second Amerlcen telml end Willie Flem· 
ed Courth in the two mILe run Jast conference title in three ' seasons '''' end Ray Jluch tech were 
week In the Big Ten meet with a 5·1 mark and defeated Cali- honored on en en·conferenee or 

PUnlNG KICK IN A pun - Mllter Sgt. Herold B. Rldglev of 
Roenoke. Va .• kicks high el he wakhes hil putt 011 the tenth grlln 
et Sendwic:h, England, Thuuday in the British Amateur Golf Champ
ionship. Ridgley 10lt this mlteh t~ U.S.' Welker Cup ael William 
Hyndmen. 2 Ind ,. Hvndman" victory !lUI him In the semi-final 
round with two other Amerlc:anl end en EntUshmen_ -AP Wirephoto, 

Hayes said the colt , early fa· 
vorite for the Kentucky Derby in 
whieh he finished third, would be 
sent to owner C. T. Chenery's 
farm at Doswell, Va. First Landing 
is expected to return for fall rac
ing. 

Freshman John Stephans willfornia in the Rose Bowl to give all-mldwllt selec:tlon. 

New Opponents SI~ted . 
For Hawkeye Cage T earn 

Iowa's Big Ten champions in 
other sports were: Charles <Dea- . 
con) Jones, cross country; Gary 
Morris, SO-yard freestyle; swim
ming; Vince Garcia, 123 pounds 
and Gene Luttrell, 137 pounds, 
,wrestling; Bill Buck, side iorse and 
parallel bars in gymnastics; and 

Two new regular game opponents eyes will play three games, None John Brown, 44Q-yard dash, outdoor 
and competition in the Holiday of these teams ever has laced track. 

3 Americans 
, 

I n Semifinals' 
Of. British Golf Festival in New York City are Iowa, Jim Craig won the National Col-

features of the University of Iowa's In Big Ten competition, Iowa has )eglate 177-pound wrestling title j 

1959-60 basketball schedule. its usual 14 games, half of them and Buck scored ~econd in par- SANDWICH, England ' 1M - A 
Twenty-three games have been at home. Thc first two contests, allel "lIrs and side hors~; J.arry pair of U.S. Walker C.uP aces, Bill 

booked lor the Haw~eyes. and one qowever, ate road games. ! Snyder took lIe;corid in ~ram~fi!)f Hyndman III and Deane Beman, 
date is yet to be filled, Director The schedulc: and MorriS' was secpn~ In the 1,* and a darkhorse l'Jew Englander 
Paul Brechier said. ' For the first Dec. I-Evansville 8~ Evan8\l1Ue, ind. yard freestyle. , I . '~ " 
time, the Big Teo has permlttcd Dec. 5-8.M.V. at Iowa City The teems which fln1shed In Lt. Bob Magee, Thursday swept 
its members to increase their g:~ : ~t:1~J::ad~ec:t 8~~~~~k the first division of the 81, Ten into the se1Tl1flnals of the .British 

hedul f m 22 'to 24 games Dec. It-Oklahoma at Iowa City ---.a.-II fI tAt G If l'hJo • chi sc es ro . Dec. 22-1.oyol. (N.O.) at Iowa City were: .-..... , rl; ero" coun· ma eu~ _. 0 ' 'M .. mflWn"..F '111"1 
Evansville College of Indiana, Dec. 28,28.:I6----l-follday FeaUval at New try end wreltllng, second; ten. TheV wire joined by Guy Wol-

the opening opponent, never nas Jan. 2-~f:ne~~ at MlnneaJ)OUa nil, third; outdoor treck. gvm- IIMolm." , 28.vear-qld Entllih 
been met by Iowa. A new op- Jan. 4-lVl~on.ln at Madison naltlu encl ' ~lng, fourth; end woolen mill executive who ltood 
ponent also is LoyoUt or the ·South Jan. ' lI-}IIorthweltern at Iowa City I I and .. If fifth 

Jan. I1- Mlchlgln State at [owa elty IW ",m ". " u the line cbarri,r to the fifth 
(New Orleans) to be met at Iowa Jan. III-Purdue at Iowa c'!ty In National C.ollegiate. mee~s, ali-American Britllh final sine. 
City. Jan. 23-Mlchl.an St. at E. Lansing .. Jow.a was Cour.th In wresU.lng, S.IX- World Wer II. Jan. ~Mlnl\elIQta at ~wa City 

The eight-team Holiday Festival Feb. 8-lndlana at BJO<)mlngtol\ th 10 gymnastics, seventh 10 sWlm-
in Madison Square Garden has Feb. 13-0hlo SLate at Columbu. mlng and eighth in cross country. 

Jl'eb. l~Wlsconall\ a~ Iowa Cit)" 
Cincinnati, Dartmouth, Iowa, Man- Feb. 2(>-Indlana al Iowa City Yet to be decided In June are 
hattan, N.Y.U., St. Bonaventure, St. ::~: :t:t;I~~~: a~t c~~~t~ NCAA meets in tennis, golf and 
John's and st. Joseph·s. The Hawk- Mar. ~Mlehllan at Iowa City track. 
--------~~------~~--~------~----

OFF TO BEST YEAR - - - • By Alan Maver 

The United States was assured 
of at least dne finalist. The first 
36-hole semifinal sends Hyndman, 
43, an insurance company Owner 
from Abington, Pa., against Ma
gee, Germany-based officer from 
Newton, Mass. 

We have appreciated our student pat

, ron,age during ,thQ past school year, and we 

Wc:.llt to ' take ,his opportuhity to express our 

'9("Cl.titl,lde, We wi" look forward to serving 
q , I 

r~u. 99,P ip. n~ftJ.y"I}W ·ll:':·I~ ~J-~J~ I ,,1w1 hq)(lr 

; Before you leave Iowa (rty fC?1' th'e sum-

mer, we invite you to bring your car in for a 

[complete check Up, Our policy is prompt serv

ice for all our customers. 

, 
". "Miller's Conoco 

, . 
Corner of Capitol & Burlington 

GRADUATING IN. ~UNE? . . 
If so, you will wont your graduation pictures framed 

ta pres-erve them over the years ahead for your family. 
friends, and yourself. A fine quality frame from Stillwell's 
not only protects your pictures. but makes them more 
attractive. 

Stillwell's will also be happy to frame your degree 
and any other cerlificates you may have been awarded. 
Drop in and look over the wide variety of quality frames 
at Stillwell's today. 

Goa~by/s 64 
Sets Record 
At Lou.isville 

In the pottom half, Beman, 21-
year-old University of Maryland 
junior f~om ' Silver Spring" Md. 216 E, Washington 

opposes Wolstenholme, winner of ~~=iii~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~iii:i~~~i~~~~~~~~~~i~ 
Dial 2034 Dial 9643 

End of Month 

SUIT SPECIAL . 
Dacron.CoHo" 

Cord Suits 

Wash and wear 

EWERS 
Men's Store 
as. ell ..... 

-.1.,.. .. $3",. 

Regular 

Long 
Short 

136137138139j4°1421441461 
1 11 41 41 1 41 41 31 31 
I I· 1 1 11 31 I I 1 

1 I 21 21 31 41 11 1 I 

r .' .... 

LOUISVILLE; Ky. 1M - Bob 
Goalby,' a 28-year-old professional 
from Crystal Rivers, "Fla.,. used 
only 24 putts Thursday liring a 7· 
under-par 64 for a new record in 
the first round of the Kentucky 
Derby Open golf tournament. 

The 6-foot, ~95-pound Goalby 
came home with a 31-33 late in· the 
day, alter Ernie Vossler oC Mid· 
land, Texas, finished with 3f-32· 
66. Vossler's score was good for 
second place. 

Seven players 'tied for third with 
69s and 10 had 70s over Seneca golf 
course. Defendlng champion Gary 
Player of Johannesburg, Soutb 
Africa, shot a 72. 

Ninety-Cour golfers toured the 
course in the first of four daily 
IS-hole rounds. 

Tied for third were Frank 
Belay of Canton, Ohio; Leo Biagetti 
of St. Paul, Minn.; Fred Hawkins, 
EI Paso, Texas; Bob Wolfe, Salton 
Sea, CaUL; Stan Hobert, Phoe
nix, Ariz.; Buddy Sullivan, Yuba 
City, Calif., and Doug Ford, Para
dise, Fla. 

the English championship and a 
member of the British Walker 
Cup team. 

Hyndman Thursday cut down 
two formidable American rivals, 
beating Sgt. fIBroId B. Ridaley of 
Roanoke, Va., 2 and I, and Ib
year-old Jackie Nicklaus of C0-
lumbus, Ohio, 4 and ,3. 

Beman eliminated Harry Bent· 
ley, a ' 52·year-old Britisher, 2 and 
I, and Davii BI~lr of Scotland, 4 
and 3. •. 

Blair earlier In the deV heel. up· 
let the defendi", chempion. Joe 
Carr of Irejenel. . 
Magee, ' 21, a 9-year regular 

Army veteran, beat Norman Isow 
of EnglaJjd, 1 up, and upset Dqug 
Sewell, lne~ber of the - Briti$b 
Walker dJp team, b~ winning }he 
first extra ole of an overttme 
match., . ;,' 

Wolstenbol~e defeated Bill Hi11, 
2 and 1, 'and Ian Caldwell, 3 and 
2. in all-English duels. 

The .last ;ll-American final in 
the BritiSh fmateur was in 1952 
when HarVie Ward beat Frank 
Stranahan Cor the title. 

I· 

, Featuring 
the most 'complete 

line of boats, mo.ors
& boating equipment 

in ,Iowa. 
See Us for I' Free Demonstration -:-'Any Day 

OPEN DAILY and 8·12 Sunday 

. ' C' 'IJ;F HOAG'S , ' , 
-AOI I, CoIl ... 

NEED .A RIDE ~OME? ,. 
, • j 

WANT; RIDERS AFTER TESTS?· 
. , 

'AUTO FOR SALE? 
• 

I • APT. or ·ROOMS FOR RENT? , , . 

. " MI$(-ELLANEOUS ITEMS . TO' SELL? 
, . . .' 

~ 
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11' Pirates Pull ; 
J 4 'Double Plays 
' ~~ Against Braves 
Ii) Giants Gain Ground 

With 5-4 Victory 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - &b Friend 

i, spun a four·hi,t shutout Thur&day 
,!;t for his first victory against seven 

f.". losses as Pittsburgh broke Mil· 
(,i , , waukee's hex and won the last 
",. game oC a three·game set 3'(). 
'k, The loss trimmed Milwaukee's 
:""1 National League lead to 2 games 
I ". over the S(ln Francisco Giants. 

Four double plays by his mates 
1~1' belped the Pittsburgh rigl)t·hand· 
,/ , er, who won 22 while l,osing l4 
r ' I last season, to break his nard·Juck 
, string., 

!>./ The Joss, his third against two 
" victories, went to J~y Jay , hvho 
bf IIeld the Pirates to two scattered 

;1 bits during his six innings except 
I; 
') 

for three singles in what proved 
the decisive 3·run fifth. Only two 
Milwaukee runners were left on 
base until the ninth, when a bud· 

• ding rally ended with two more 
'·.1 stranded. 

, The Pirates collected seven hits 
" " altogether, adding two harmless 

" Rush. I 
, ,': Pltbbur,h " . . ..... 000 030 000- 3 7 2 ' 

u' Milwaukee ..... " 000 000 000- 0 4 0 

, I" ,J IrJ singles off Jay's successor, Bob 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;r,; ,., Friend and Kravitz; Jay. Rush l71 
.. 'J and Crandall. L - Jay (2·31. 
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Giants 5, Cards 4 
SAN FRANCISCO VPl - San 

Francisco continued its ml\stery 
over SI. Louis Thursday, whipping 
the Cardinals 5·4 and moving within 
two games of National League lead· 
ing: Milwaukee. 

Leon Wagner's triple in the 
eighth off reliefer Lindy McDaniel 
Willi the key blow in the Giants' 
seventh viclory in eight games 
against the Cardinals. Felipe Alou, 
who ran for Wagner, scored the 
winning run on Daryl Spencer's 
sacrifice fly. 

MfDaniel gave only one othcr hit 
in the 3 213 innings he worked but 
took his sixth loss against three 
victories. 

Larry Jackson, the Card starter. 
gave up the Giants' first four runs 
and nine hits in his 4 1/ 3 innings. 

Stu Miller, who relieved starter 
Sam JoneS to open the fi~th, iUning, 

Ireceived credit for his' tfiii·a trio 
,umph witl4>ut defeat. But he needed 
help In the ninth from lefty Mike 
McCormick. Mike got pinch·hitter 
Chuck Essegian to fly out and Ray 
I Jablonski tlit into a force play after 
Miller walked Ken Boyer with one 
out. 
St. Louis ., .... . ., 010 210 000-- 4 8 1 
jbn Fr.nci!co ., . . 000 130 Olx- 5 \I 2 

lackson, McDaniel (5' and H. 
Smith ; S. Jones, Millet· IS). McCorm· 
Ick (8) and Landrith. McCardeU (51, 
Schmidt (1). W - Miller (3-0). L -
McDaniel (3·8 1. 

A's 7, Indians 2 
'. CLEVELAND VPl - Bill Tuttle 
,smacked four hits - including a 2· 
run home'r - to lead the Kansas 
City Athletics to a 7·2 victory over 

\ tbe league·leading Cleveland In· 
, dians Thursday night. II cut the 

Tribe's margin to a half·ga me 
(over the runnerup Chicago White 
Sox, idled by rain. 

I Southpaw Bud Daley went the 
/ route for the Athletics to even his 
1 record at 3·3. He permitted 10 
,hits, but scattered them well. He 
proved tough at the plate, too, get· 
ting two singles - including one 

1 that drove in a pair oC runs in 
JIbe second inning. He also got 
,credit Cor another RBI when he 
' was hit by a pitched ball with 
the bases loaded tn the ninth in· 
ning. 

Kllnsas City socked rive Cleve· 
land pitchers for 14 hits and chased 
starter Jim (Mudcat> Grant, be
fore he could retire a batler in I 
the second Crame. Grant suffered 
his first loss In four decis i9~S. 

Tuttle drove in three runs. 
Kansas City ........ 120 100 021- 7 a 1 
Cleveland .... ... ,. 010 010 000- 2 10 0 

Daley and House; Grant, Podblelan 
(2), Garcia (0). BI'Odowokl (7). Perry 
(II and FilI,erald. L - Crant (3·1) . 

Home runs - Cleveland, Colavito 
(13). Kansas City. Tuttle lSI. 

Orioles 5, YanksO 
NEW YORK III - Knuckle-baUer 

Hoyt Wilhelm Thursday nlght ex· 
tended his string of shutout fllnings 
against the New York Yap~ees to 
!I with 8 4·hltter as the Qaltimore 
Orioles beat , the last placo- world 
champions, ~·O. ) 

It was the seventh victory o~ 
the year for the unbeaten 3p-year· 
old rlgh~·hander who has the best 
won·lost record in the majors, and 
hi. eighth In a row. That streak, 
longest In the American League. 
belan When Wilhelm ended a 
nine·game losing string by no·hit· 
tin& the Yankees last Sept. 20. 

He blanked thom with a one·hlt· 
tar last Friday and has allowed 

Heating-Cooling 

BRANDTS· 
207 North Linn 

Phon. 1.0741 .. 

, 
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Beats Milwaukee' ,3~O Poetry, fellows, 

sQYs it best . . • 
We cut hair great, 

And that's DO gag, 

Cause we don't zig Valdes Picked 
Over Johnson 
In T.V. Bout 

Green Car Breaks When w hould zag! 
, 

'500~ Superstition Strand 
BARBER SHOP 
Next to Strand Theatre 

First Garden Fight r DIANAPOLIS III - Tony Bet- Phoenix, Aril., la t year's first ~~iiiiiiiii~ __ iiiii~_iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
For Johnson tenhausen one of the more sup-! pl~ee finisher, a~e the only form r 

, winners In the fJeld. 
. er titious American aut{) racers, The track will be clo ed until 

NEW YORK III - 100 Vald 5, / make wide detours around the Sat d . . . . ur ay morning. 
an .old (amlhar ~ace In the hea\'Y' car Jack Turner will drive in the ____ _ 

weight ranks, will put young Alon· soo-mlle race Saturday. Senate CommiHee 

Egg price,s have been very poor for the farmer 
this spring and the outlook is not good for the 
rest of the summer. Since it IS unwise for us to 
continue producing eggs when eoch dozen 
loses us money r we have butchered all of our 
laying hens. These are the hens we raised last 
spring and have produced our eggs all fall 
and winter. They were grain fed and in very 
fine condition when dressed. 

zo Johnson to the test Friday I ]t' gf~n; 

night. It wil~ be the firs.t Squar~ That is reputed to be an un· Puts Price Ceiling 
Garden mam event fight lor lucky color in auto racing, al. 
Johnson, a rangy upstart from I though all is well when a race i On Farm Aid Bill 

Take Another! 
SAFE ON STEAL - St. Louis' I.ft fielder Bill Whit, slides rllto 
second safe on a steal during $ecolld innin9 of ,ame Thursday. Ball 
looks like it is going into Giants' shortstop Andr. R09'''' ,10.,., 
how.ver he missed it and White went on to third. White I.ter scored 
on Hal Smith', single to left field. -AP Wlr.photo. 

them only one rurl since the seventh 
inning of a 3·2 Victory April 26. 
All tbree of his major league shut· 
outs are over the champs. 

The third·place Orioles, who 
have won 7 of 11 games with the 
Yankees this year, put this one 
away with two rUlls in the first in· 
ning against Ralph Terry, who 
then faced only 15 men until he 
was touched for a run in the sev· 
enth. Gene Woodling closed the 
Birds' scoring with a 2·run hom
er, his third, in ~he eighth inning 
against reliever Bobby Shantz. 
Baltimore , . .. ,. '200 OQO 120-- 5 6 I 
New Yo rk .' OQO OQO 1100-- 0 4 I 

Robinson and got Gus Bell on a 
fly ball. 
Philadelphia ...... 010020 001- 4 10 0 
Cincinnati .... 000 001 011- 3 13 0 

Owens, Scm proch II) and Thoma.; 
Nuxhall. Pena 121. SchmJdt 181. Mabe 
(81, 1erlcoot 18) and Bailey. W _ 
Owe no 13-31. L - Nuxhall (2·3). 

Homo runs· - Cincinnati, 1l0binlOil 
(12), Bell (71. ----

BoSox 3, Senators 1 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A home run 

by Vic Wertz in the eighth inning 
afler a 2-out·crror by Beno Bel" 
toia Thursday night gave the Bos· 
ton Red 8{)x a 3-1 vi teory over 
Washington as Frank Sullivan 

Pitt burg. running under the green flag. 
On the strength of experience The supersitilion is firmly fixed , 

gained in 66 pro fights dating back The Travelon Special to. be driv.en 
t t941 V Ides ' favored at 2.1 or by Turner. fo~mer national rru~· 
o ,a I . get car champion from Seattle, I 

better. HOlWever, the giant Cuban the first green car in the race 
s u f fer s occasional distre sing inc(' 1959. 
lap es that prompt scream of Turner's car i a age green-so 
anguish from his manager, Bobby light il looks more grey than 
Gleason. gre n. 

Glea on barely had finished Tha super tition seems to go 
crownl'ng Nino "pro champion of b de to early auto racing days 

when there wa a serit's of falal 
the world" when Valdes fell flat accident~ involving British cars, 
on his face. Coming into a Miami all painted grt'en. 
Beach ring at a pudgy 224 pounds, L k 
Valdes was stopped by underdog B (lennau en has commuted bac 
Charlie Powell in eight rounds, and fourth between the indianapoliS 

h iolor Speedway and hi Tinley 
March 4. lie got back on t e wi I)- P,r , hI., f~nn dUrinll the prac. 
Ding side by stopping Dan Rodge. tice atld qu41lfieation periods this 
the former Olympic wresUer. month. 

April 28. (f Turcer makes a good how. 
Johnson has won Il straight and ing In the race. the superstition 

owns a 15·1 record. He is a form· ma¥ fade. p6t Flahetty of Chi. 
er AAU champ with a ,stinging cago pi.lt a d~t in it three year 
jab, and a solid hook. ago by winning the race with a big 

Valdes' record is 48-16·2, dating gre n shamrock on hi helmet and 
back to 1941 when Johnson was a a gre n·uniform d pit crew. Pal 
7·year-old kid. Valdes is 34. Jobn· was hurl latar that year in a dirt 
son 24. track race and will be slarting 

The 10·round match will be car· again Saturday aller a ~wo·year 
ried on network (NBC) radio and I ab ance from the MemOrial Day 
tclevision, starting at 8 p.m. c\'ent. 
(CST). Flah rly and Jimmy Bryan of 

Khrushchev Warns Greece, 
Italy In Albanian Speech 

Wilhelm and Triandos. Glnsber, (41; 
Terr~, Shantz (8) and Howard. L -
Terry 12·51. 

Home run - Baltimore, Woodling 
IS), 

pitched a Hitler. 
Every run in the game was un. VIENNA CUPII ..... 8{)vi t Pre· 

earned as Washington's Pedro mi~.r Nikita. ~; Kh~ushchev bClazed 
Ramos got the worst of it in a a ~ood WIll Irall ,~cro~som · 

aid in9tallation oC missile bases in 
Italy would nol promote peace. 

. .. al I h' ' ht munlst Albania Thursday 10 ~ch 
Ph 'll' 4 R d 3 brilliant pltchmg du . n IS elg h t k t' t t "advise" 

lieS , e s innings Ramos yielded oo1y four e. 00 Il'\Ie ou , 0, 
CINCINNATI l.fl - The Cincin· hits ani I alked lwo. nel~hbori~g Greeco to strip Itliell 

nati J;teds, who had men on base I In th~ eighth, Ramos easiJr ~i,s. , o~ Its mihta~y flOwer. 'f 

in ~ I but one inning, saw a ninth- posed of the first two batters. The AlbaRJan Naws Agency re
inning rally die Thursday night Then second baseman Bertoia let port~ Khrushchev's. speech at 
with the tying run on base and the Ted William's soCt grounder bounce Konlsa, a major stOp 'on his .13. 
Philadelphia Phils grabbed a 4·3 away. At this point, the left·hand· day tour pf the lIny Albaman 
decision. ed swinging Wertz lined his third satellite oC the SoifJet . He .rlew 

Jim Owens, Phil right·hander, homer of the season into the left to Koritsa from Tirana. 
who was in trouble all the way, field bleachers. The agency al 0 reported that 
finally had to have relief with one Boston ... . .. .. . . . 000 010 020- 3 4 2 Communist Chinese Defense Min· 
out in the ninth after the Reds w~~ln~~~t7va;;" ~n~IO ~I~i ~8!O.~ ister ~arshal ~eng .Tch-Hu~i ar· 
had scored their third run. Ray Clevenaer (91 and Naragon. L rived 10 the capItal qlty oC Tirana. 

' Semproch came on to fan Frank Ra:O~e (:~~._ Boston, Wertz (3). today and wa e peeted to can· 

~. 

fer with Khrushchev and Easl Ger· 
man Premier Otto Grotewohl. 

In Koritsa, only 10 miles from tha 
said to have told a vast audience 
that he wanted to see Greece be
come "a neulral country, if pos· 
sible detached from NATO, without 
missile bases and nuclear weap· 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGllE ons bases, so that Greece will not 
w. L. Pet. O.B. Milwaukee ...... . :. 1~' ~:h G.B. become a men act,: . and. danger Cleveland .. . .. .. 24 15 .615 . - . .,. 

Chicago .. ..... . 24 Ib .600 'I. San rrnnclsco .... 24 18 .571 2 to US" , ~. 
Baltimore .. .. .. 24 j8 .57L 1'. x-Los Ana.le.. .... 23 21 .523 !,~ "But if the devil ca6ses ' the Kansas City. .. . .18 20 .47~ 5~ Pittsburgh ....... 21 20 .513 
Washln,ton ... .. 20 23 .465 6 x·Chlcago .... .. .. 21 22 .438 5\2 Greek Government to lose its rea. 
Boston ............ 17 22 .436 7 Cincinnati ...... .. 20 22 .476: .... son," KhrUShC~e ~id, "then so Detroit ...... .. .... 17 22 .436 7 51. ,Louis ........ 11 24 .415 tA~ lh G k 
New York . " . , ... 15 23 .395 8\~ Phlllldelphia ...... 18 25 .390 " 'h much the wo . ,.... 'r.,0 ree 

x-nl'ht ,arne. Govel'l1ment. . . < TODAY'S PITCJlERS 
Detroit at Chicago _ Mossl (2.2) VB. TODAY'S PITCHERS '·'So we advise the Greek Govern· 

Philadelphia at Milwaukee (N ) - ment ... to dismantle the missile Mobr. (1·2). Conley 12.11 v •. Willey (2- 11. 
Baltimore at New York - Johnson St. Louis at San FrancJsce - Mi2e1l nuclear weap<lllS bases in Greece." 

(5·11 vs. Sanford (8-4 1. Khr h h "" d It Iy (2· 1) vo. Ford (4-3). Chicago ot Lo. Anlel.1 IN) _ Drab. us C ev· "'50 warne a 

Turning from. his altack& on 
Or ce and Italy, Khrushch v 
warned Wesl Germany nOl to try 

inf nc the cour~, or the 
Genev }'onflMlrlHtHIHl itl!r"s II con-
ference.. ' 

The d cision on how and when to 
r()lJnit • Germany will be decided. 
by "lilt! peoples who participaled 
in tha war to d troy Fascism," 
ttle So~let )aader said. . 

"The Soviet Union will )\'ork 
(oward the conclusion of a Reace 
treaty with Germany whether 
(West German Foreign Minister 
Heinrich 1 Von Br('nlano likes it Qr 
not," he said. " . . . Von Brentano 
will doubtless sign it later." 

Diplomatic sources in Belgrad 
aid today that Khrushchev's trlp 

to AlbanJa was de igned to trans· 
form the satellit into a powerfyl 
Warsaw Pact military base. 

Meet your friends 
, at the Annex. 

Beer jyst naturally 
tastes better at • 
'Docl Connell's! ' 

T:he Annex 
Boston at W.shlngton - Monbou- owsky 12·41 vo. MoDevltt t3·31. again against making missile sites 

quett. 0-01 vs. FIscher (4-1). Pittsburgh at Clnclnnatl (N) - KlIne availabllee~t~o~t~h~e~U~n~i~te:d~Sta~te::s~.~H~e~=~=====::::::;=~~~' Only games scheduJed. (4·2 ) VI. Lawrence (3-5). _ 

~~~~--~------~ 

,26 Ii. Coli ... 

WE/RE COUNTING 
DOWN-2-1 

Only two more 

SMORGASBORD'S 
This School Season 

SUNDAY, MAY 31 
AND 

SUNDAY, JUNE 7 
12:30-2:00 P.M. 
5:30-7:30 P.M. 

BIG VARIETY 
, 

PROMPT SERVICE 
ROSE ROO~SECOND FLOOR 

JEFFERSON HOTEL· 

FREE! 
3! inch Brush. 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

1 OR MORE GALLONS OF 

FORMAN, FORD . , > 
GRADE 1 HOUSE PAINT 

. 
Pro ... ." ,Ite fInes' Iiou .. 
point you (on I;wy I • , • 

, . 

$740 

"aOAL

AHOTHIIt if~ ... ODUCT IY 

~~ 

NAGLE 
Di.1 .... 755 

DECORATION DAY SPECIAL 

STAYS 
wHIm 
LOOKI 
anTia 

• IAVIS 
MONEY 

This WHIc.nd Only - FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

Regular $3.49 Pairb, 
, , 

(tlx!!rior white only) 

WASHINGTON IUPIJ - Th Sen· I 
nate Appropriation Committee 
voted Thursday lO slap a $50,000 
ceiling all price support benefits 
to individual farmer on 1960 crop . 
The action was expected to boil 
over in a hot Senate Ooor fight I 
next week. 

The commiUee took the action in 
approvini a Dill carr):ng more 
than $4,700,000,000 for Agriculture 
Oeparlm nt spending nd loans 
ror tl1 new fiscal year beginning 
July 1. The total wa n arly $l06,-
000,000 less than President Eisen. , 
hower sought. 

The bill was about $36,300.000 
larger that the pre .... iously·approved 
Housa version. Sen. Rlcbard B. 
Russell (O-Ga.I said mot oC th 
1ncru wa in funds f r the Soil 
Bank Conservation r rye. 

Ru sell sliid the $50,000 price 
upport celling was approved after 

Sen. John Stennis (D·MI .), 10 t 
out in an attempt to substitut a 
milder limitation. The vote was a 
S-6 tie. 

Russell said Stennis plann d 10 
off",r his substitute again on the 
Senate Door. He predicted "a 
prelly ,ood lagislaUvc donny. 
brook." 

We now offer them for sale to our cus· 
tomers. Each is dressed, wrapped, and frozen 
ready for your freezer or can be immediately 
thawed for cooking. Order as many as you 
like, but remember the quantity is limited. 
You will enjoy a lot of good eating at this low 
price: 

5rEWING HENS $1 50 each 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
JOHN DANE 

8:00·10:30 A,M. Open Daily 4:00.7:00 P.M. 

Here's Why Tarlyton's Dual Filter; 
fillers ' as ne sifllle filler can: 
1. It combines an efficient pure.! _ 
white 2YW' filter •• ~,.- -
2. with a unique jnner- filter of Acn~ 
VATED CHARCOAL ••• which has been 
definitely p'roved to make the smoke 
of a cigarette milder and smoother., 

.. '. 

.. 
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. rI 3 Senators 
News Digest' , I ' I Aim Attack 

Hig6way 'Patrol Takes Steps Dulles Estate Johnson Replies ·To Attacks;· . 
,Ri$ing Accident Rate T <;> ,Widow, 2 Denies 'l·Man Rule' Charges 

Bolivian Chiefls Granddaughter 
Found Dead In Embassy Cistern 

ASCUNCIO , Paraguay (UP[) - The body oC the baby grand
daughter oC Bolivian Ambassador Luis Ardu7. Da7.a was found Thurs· 
day in a cistern within the Embassy grounds. 

The discovery of the body of lwo-month-oJd Maria Beccar, who 
had been missing since last Sunday and was believed to have been 
kidnaped, ended a nationwide police search, 

Ambassador Daz.a had expressed a strong belief that the disap· 
pearance was an act of political revenge. Police questioned many of the 
300 Bolivian political exiles living in the city but found no c1ues_ 

Singer Ricky Nelson Gets Ticket 
For Speeding, Not Carrying License 

ENCINO, C.lif. (UPI) -Ricky 
Nelson, tHn·.ge linger and aet· 
or, lot • ticket Thursdav for 
speeding in his foreign car. 

RickV, 19, s.id he was follow
in, his f.ther's car when. p.t· 
rolman Itopped him for going 
SO mile, lIn hour in • 35·mile 1_. 

Onie NellOn, tha rock 'n' roll 
Iln,er'l father, watched in Ii· 
lence as Officers Richard Bald· 
win .nd Dannv Gardner wrote the 
citation. 

RickV allO waa cited for not 
having his operator'. llcenH in 
hi' polHllion, B.ldwin .nd G.rd
ner said. 

Capture Soldiers After Holdup; 
One Still At Large With Money 

JACKSON, Mo. (UPIJ - Threc soldiers on leave were charged 
Thursday with the $17,481 holdup of the bank of Advance, Mo., but 
police still were after a fourth man and most of the money. 

All three of the captured men were on leave from Ft. Campbell , 
Ky. They were identified as Sgl. James A_ Foy, 25, Trenton, N.J., Pvl. 
Walter S. Nicholson, 23, Livermore, Calif.; and PvL Robert Lec Hager, 
20, FornIelt, Mo. 

Police said Hager had $4,700 In his posession when arrested and 
Nicholson another $100. 

Faur Remaining Dionne Quintuplets 
Celebrate 25th Birthday In Montreal 

MONTREAL 1.4'1 - Tha four 
remaining Dionne quintuplet. 
met brieflv Thursdav to celebrate 
thair 25th birthday. 

C.rds and telegrams from all 
over the world have been pouring 
into Montreal to the quinh, 
now separated bV marriage. 

Cecile and Marie are neigh
bora in a suburb here. Both are 

married. Cecile w". the first 
to have a child, • Ion, Calude, 
born laat September. Annette, 
now Mrs. Germah~ Allard, wife 
of • loan comp.nv executive, 
also has a son, Jean·Fr.ncoil, 
born two months later. Yvonne, 
still single, i. • nurse. 

The fifth quint, Emilie, died at 
the age of 20. 

Shah Says 'No Fear Of Russia,' 
But Also No U.S. Missile Sites 

PARIS CUP!) - The Shah of Iran said Thursday his country has no 
Cear of Russia or its anti-Iranian propaganda campaign, and would 
rather "die in honor" than accept Communist slavery. 

Answering questions at a news conference, the touring Shah said 
his country has no intention of establishing U.S. mIssile bases on its 
soil. But he charged that Russia treated Iran "worse" than it did 
some other countries which have accepted such bases. 

The anti-Lranian Russian campaign rose to a peak early this spring 
when Iran signed a mutual defense past with the United States. At 
that time, the Soviet Ambassador to Tehran accused Iran of treating 
Russia "as if we were Luxembourg." • 

Brif~ pecide au· ~YJum 
For Wife Of Russian Attache 

LON DON, n IPI) - Home Russian Embassy by security men. 
Secretary R.A. Butler returned Dmitriev, who served as Naval 
from ScoLland Thursday to consider Attache to the Soviet Embassy, 
the case pf a Russian diplomafls boarded a TU-1M airliner y~ster· 
wife who asked for political asylwn day and returned to Moscow. 
in Britain for herself and her 5- The Embassy had asked Scot-
year-old daughter. land Yard to look for the missing 

Scotland Yard kept a constant mother and child but withdrew 
guard on Mrs. Nina Dmitriev, 35, the request after the Foreign Of· 
wilo disappeared Saturday with fice indicated Mrs. Dmltriev had 
her daughter, Lena, after her defected to the West. 
husband, Navy Capt. Aleksander Eventually it will be up to Hut· 
Dmitriev, 38, was taken to the I ler, as Home Secretary, to deCide 

, on whether Britain should grant 
12 Mrs. Dmitriev asylum. A decision CUuan Farmers was not expected before next week. 

A k C ,A Soviet Embassy spokesman ttac astro s laughed off questions about the 

f Dmitriev case today. Re orm Program "Why should this cause such in· 

HAVANA !UP!) - Grass rools 
resistance to Premier Fidel Cas· 
tro's agrarian reform program was 
attacked as "reactionary" Thurs
day by Revolution, the newspaper 
of Castro's July 26 revolutionary 
movement. 

Tobacco farmers of Pinar Del Rio 
who have vowed to oppose the pro· 
gram even at the cost of their Jives 
were described by Revolution as 
"instruments of reaction." 

In a page-one editorial, the paper 
said small landowner resistance to 
the new law was "frankly provo· 
cative." It concluded that any "of· 
fensive against the agrarian reform 
is an ofCensive against the revolu· 
tion . . . an offensive against 
Cuba. " 

Maj. Derminio Escalona and 
Capt, Jose A. Arteaga, senior army 
officers in Pinar Del Rio province, 
assailed opposition to the reCorms 
as "counter-revolutionary." 

The officers replied in a radio 
broadcast to about 200 small to· 
bacco farmers who vowed earlier 
this week that they would refuse to 
obey the law authorizing expropri~. 
tion oC all hind owned by an indio 
vidual or company in excess oC 
1,000 acres. 

Former Pinar Del Rio PrOVincial 
Governor Jose A. Navarro, a 
spokesman for the farmers told a 
meeting at Pinar Del Rio Wednes. 
day: "We are ready to be led be. 
fore firing squads to defend the 
inalienable right of private prop
erty." 

terest?" he asjted. Many wives 
decide to leave their husbands, and 
many husbands would love to 
leave their wives." 

But, he was asked, wasn't it 
strange to ~eave one's husband by 
asking political asylum? 

"To want to leave him so badly 
as to seek reCuge in a strange 
island is rare, I agree," the Soviet 
spokesman said, Then he chuckled: 
"But it is not Impossible_" 

He would not comment on 
whether the Embassy would object 
to pritain granting Mrs. Dmitriev 
and h~r daughter asylum. 

When asked what would happen 
to Capt. Dmitriev, the spokesman 
excused himself. 

Charge Man With 
Indecent Exposure 

A former SUI student has been 
arrested on charges of indecent ex· 
posure in connection with an inci
dent at University Hospitals here. 

Police said Donald E. Eskew, 25, 
Ceda.- Rapids, wal taken into CUll· 
lody after an orderly found him 
nude in the fifth floor ball of the 
hospital about 1;10 a.m. Thursday. 

Police said they had been look· 
ing tor th~ man for several months 
because of one other incident at 
~he Uni,verslty Hospitals and oc· 
curences at MercY' Hospital and 
Westlawn dormitory h~re. 

Eskew is &erng held in Johnson 
County jail in lieu of a $1,000 bond. 

At Strauss 
WASHINGTON (U PI ) - Lewis L. 

Straus came under sharp new Cire 
Thursday as Senate Icaders sched· 
uled the start of debate next week 
on his controversial nomination to 
Secretary of Commerce. 

Three Democratic Senators 
warmed up for the showdown with 
new attacks on Strauss, the former 
Atomic Energy CommiSSion chair
man chosen by President Eisen· 
hower to succeed Sinclair Weeks in 
~ Cabinet. 

Senate Democratic Leader LVn. 
d04\ B, Johnson, (Tex.), aMoun· 
ced a Senate .chedule th.t prob· 
.blv will bring the nomination M
for. the Senate Thursd.V. John· 
son did not forte... whan the 
talking would end lInd the votIng 
begin. 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, <D

Minn", warned Senators who con· 
sider themselves presidential or 
vice-presidential timber to think 
twice before voting to confirm 
Strauss. He said a vote for Strauss 
might be taken as apprc7\lal of "un· 
warranted presidential authority. 

Sen_ Gale McGee, <D·WyoJ, a 
member of the Senate Commerce 
Committee that approved the nomi· 
nation by a scant 9-8 vote, accused 
Strauss Cor the second time this 
week of trying to "deceive" the 
committee. 

McGee charged Strauss lied when 
he denied seeking background in· 
formation from the AEC on a scien· 
tist who testified against the nomi· 
nation. 

Sen. W.vne MorH, (D·Ore.), 
.ttacked Strauss on a new front, 
complaining that the aecret.rv 
had m.de a "shocking" .ppolnt· 
ment of a r.ilroad financier to 
he.d • committH studvlng tr.ns· 
port at Ion policies. 
Morse said he would oppose 

Strauss' confirmation "because I 
don't think he has the sensitivity" 
to recognize a possible conflict of 
interest. He cited the appointment 
oC Armand G. ErpC of New York to 
head the study group as a case in 
point. 

Sen. Richard L. Neuberger, <D
Ore.>, told the Senate he had not 
made up his mind on the Strauss 
nomination, 

"But I must confess that I am 
disappointed [becallsel Admiral 
Strauss has evidently not attempted 
to select impartial and independent 
people to SLlrvey the field of trans
portation for our Government," 
Neu.bergel;' said. 

Johnson .nnounced to tha Sen.te 
that the Sfr.uII nomin.tion 
would be taken up following con· 
sider.tion Wednesday of EiHn· 
how.r', appointments of Ogdan 
R. ~eld te be ambaasaclor- to h· 
r.el and C. Douglas Dillon to ~ 
Undersecretary of State. 
There is some opposition to both 

nominations, but Johnson said he 
expected action on them the same 
day. If no priority matters, such as 
money bills, come up for immedi
ate consideration, the Strauss nomi· 
nation would be next in line lor 
debate Thursday. 

McGee based his new charge on 
Strauss' statement that he had 
never . sought information on tpe 
background of Dr. David Ingiis. 

"This was a falsehood," McGee 
said. 

Prof Recognized 
For Book Design 
, Two books designed and printed 
by Carroll Cole:l1an, director Of 
publications at SUI, won him new 
recognition. • 

A book, titled "For a Hudson 
Biographer" and written by Her
bert Faulkner West, has been se· 
lected as one of 38 top honor books 
Cor the current Chicago and Mid
western Bookmaking Show, now 
at the Chicago Public Library. 
Three exhibits of the books will be 
on tour throughout the Midwest 
during the next year. 

A state-wide cracIWown QIl tear
Cic violators in an effort to curb 
the mounting accident rate is now 
in full swiR(, accordiR( to Captain 
Leonard Simms oC the State High. 
way PatJ;OI. 

Fifty-six local highway patrol 
officers met Thursday at the 
Amana Colonies to discuss a new 
Cive-~inl change in patrol pro. 
cedure. 

Under the new pt"OHdwe, 
Sims said, "All patrol m.n~er 
in each dish-let will .... OR dutv 
at til. same time In • ,Ivan are. 
on thrH d.ys of the week." 
Simms said. that all districts 

would receive their instructions 
from the State Highway Patrol 
headquarters in Des Moines. 

Simms said that the instructions 
would indicate concentration by 
all .patrolmen' in each district on 
specific violations in deaignated 
areas at Qesignated times, 

For e".mple, Simm. expl.lned, 
"In't~tlon, might call for oHI· 
cera In the C~r R.plds, FaI,.. 
field. .nd We.. Liberty di.trlet 
(which includel the I_a Cltv 
are.) to patrol Highway 21. 
betwHn Ced.r R.pl. anti 1_. 
(:Itv checkln, for Improper p .... 
ing and drunken driving viol. 
tlon. between , ,.m. .ntI mid. 
night on a cert.ln daV." 
Sinuns said the instructions 

would be based on records oC 
highway accidents and traffic vio
lati9ns throughout the state. 

The new highway patrol five· 
point program will include these 
steps: 

1. The entire hlghw.y patroi of 
approximately 200 men will go on 
duty in a single shift. 

2. District patrolmen will be as~ 
signed to covt,lr specific areas and 
to watch Cor specific violations. 
(Simms emphasized, however, that 

Fred Wa,ring 
MaY. ARpear 
Here Nov~ 7 

all violations would be watched for 
in the normal manner.l 

J. Tha four highwav patrol spo· 
ter aircrart wUl be assigned to 
operate only over certain desig. 
na\ed highways during the hours 
of single duty shift. 

4. A .y,tem will II. inaugurated 
immediately whereby the entire 
patrol force on duty can be directed 
in a statewide maneuver in a 
matter of minutes. 

~. The highway patrol no longer 
wi\! issue warning tickets for 
speeding offenses. All violations 
will be issued SUnuTIonses to ap
pear in court. 

Bud Abbott Sells 
'-'ouse To Seffle 
Government Claim 

HOLLYWOOD (uP!) - Comic 
Bud Abbott said Thursday a gov
ernment audit disallowing a half 
million dollars in deductions left 
him broke and he was selJing his 
home to help pay back taxes_ 

"The Government took it all but 
peanuts," said Abbott, sUrviving 
member oC the Abbott and Costel
lo Cf1medy team. 

"The thing that did it was when 
they disallowed a half million dol
lars oC deductions," said Bud, 
whose comedy partner, Lou Cos
tello, died in March of this year. 
"They put a lien on practically 
everything. " 

He said he was putting his house 
up for sale. "I'm trying to get 
$75,000 for my home - and if I 
seil it, they tax that too. It's the 
same as if I try to work - there's 
no use to it." 

He added: "And all my so·called 
pals suddenly don't know me any 
more now that the booze has stop
ped flowing." 

Abbott, 63, now white-haired and 
heavier than when he starred as 
one of the best straight men in 
comedy, said he wouldn't have be
lieved "people are like that." 

"Sometimes I laugh at myself 
Central Party Ci>mmittee is com· when I think of the $100 bills I 

pleting transactions to hire Fred handed out to guys who needed a 
Waring and lus Pennsylvanians touch." 
next fall {or the Dad's Day Con· Costello also iost heavily in the 
cert, co·s)jonsored with- ·Ortticron audit that covered a seven-year 
Delta Kappa, men's honor society. period, said Abbott. "But at least 

Tentative plans for the concert Lou owned 52 TV shorts outright. 
Nov. 7 include a full stage show, I merely got a salary from him." 
complete with Waring's own stereo· The Government forced both 
phonic SOUJl(~ equipment, lighting members of the team to sell the 
and technicians. residual rights to their movies to 

George F. Stevens, CPC ad· a studio for $100,000 apiece, and 
visor, said the concert has been then turn over the money for taxes. 
c,I)~ged '£rom Fritts, ·tll_ht.";' Sat· ' ·lIe" sal l\e lsq had to s prop
urday night so more parents erty a 013i, Calif., as well as 
will be able to attend. some of his land here , 

CPC ·also plans to ' create l! Abbott said he and his family 
night 'club atmoswere at the Club - .bis 'wife Betty and adopted 
Oabaret dance Fe/>. 1:l. John children Bud Jr., 20, anti Vickie, 
ScIUieider, AI, Chicago, CPC 18 - are looking for a "small 
treasurer, said the committce apartment or home somewhere, 
hopes to offer a more progressive after we see what we get out of 
type oC entertainment· for thl! this," 
dance. Bud has definite ideas about the 

The Homecoming <lance, co- future, including a try at produc
sponsored witn Union Board, will ing. He alsO will ;,Ittempt to sell 
be held Oct. 10. The Winter Party 17 or 18 segments that he and 
will be Dec. 11, and Spinster·s Costello made for a TV comedy 
Spree, co·sponsored with AWS. has hour, possibiy In Europe. 
been set for March 25. But he doesn't expect to try 

Central Party Committee memo again in show business with an
bers for next year are; Bob Down· other partner. 
E'r, A2, Newton, president; Bill He reasoned: 
VanZandt, A2, Blawenburg, N_J., "It would be like building an· 
vice president; Emilie Kolker, N2, other empire, and how many em
Waterloo, secretary; Nancy pires can you build in a Lifetime?" 
Rhodes, A3, Sioux City, and John - . 
Voigt, Freeport, Ill., entertainment; 
Bryan Clemons, AI, Chariton, and 
Jack Williams, AS, Waterloo, pub. 
licity; Rachel Crawford, AS, Iowa 
City, and Beverly Wendhausen, A3, 
Davenport, decorations; Margie 
Mee, A2, Sterling, m., and Sue 
Shriver, AI, Glidden, tea and bids; 
and John Schneider, CPC repre
sentative to Old Gold Days Board. 

U~ High Senior 
To Lead Concert 

Parade Scheduled 
For War Dead 

The SUI band will play for two 
Memorial Day services in Iowa 
City Saturday. 

Directed by Frederick C. Ebbs, 
the band wiil play for exercises 
in honor oC the Navy dead and for 
services at Ollkland Cemetery. 

Of 3 Children 
NEW YORK IA'I - John Foster 

Dulles left the bulk of his consid
erable estate to his widow in his 
wilJ filed Thursday in Surrogates 
Court. Eventually, it goes to two 
of his three children. 

Dulles , former secretary oC state, 
who died of cancer May 24, made 
specific beque ts o[ more than a 
quarter of a million dollars. But 
associates said it is too early to 
attempt an estimate of his total 
wealth. 

Before he entered government 
service, Dulles was a high·salaried 
associate in -Sullivan and Crom
well here, one of the nation's big
gest law firms . 

Dulles cut off his Jesuit son, the 
Rev. Avery Dulles, with a $5,000 
bequest. But the will emphasized 
this was "not because of lack of 
affection for him but because spe
cial circumstances in his case 
make further provision seem in
appropriate and unnecessary." 

The will directs the executors 
to select from his private papers 
and records any contributions they 
think might be welcomed by his 
alma mater, Princeton University, 
where he was graduated in 1908. 
He also bequeathed the universi
ty $10,000. 

The will was dated July 25, 1958. 
Personal property, household ef· 

fects and the bulk o[ his assets 
were willed to Janet Avery Dul· 
les, the widow, in trust. 

Upon her death, income from 
half the trust goes to a daughter, 
Mrs. Lillias Dulles ijinshaw oC New 
York, who also received $10,000 out
right. 

The other half goes to Dulles' 
other son, John Watson Foster Dul
les, who also rec(;:ives $10,000 under 
the will. 

Budget Committee 
Cuts $399 Million 
On Defense Funds 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 
Appropriations Committee Thurs
day blasted at Pentagon bicker
ing, cut $399 million from new de
fense funds, and sided with the 
Army in the latest Army·Air Force 
missile dispute . 

The threat of Soviet aggression 
is expected to worsen, the com
mittee said as it recommended 
$38 billion in new funds for the 
Army, Navy and Air Force for the 
fiscal yea'r starting July 1. The 
cut thus amounted to just over one 
per yt. to 

In a bill sent to the House floor 
for "ide open debate next week, 
the committee put dollar empha
sis on missile development, anti· 
submarine warCare and strategic 
bombers . It called the latter a po
tent deterrent to aggression be
cause of its ability to strike back 
destructively. 

The cwnmittee told President 
Eisenhower it would not quibble 
over the ad~ed cost if he decided 
to keep some oC the big bombers 
in the air around the clock to pre· 
vent them from being destroyed 
on the . ground by a sneak attack. 

The commillee turned down Ei
senhower's request for $260 mil
lion for a new aircraft carrier for 
the Navy, saying the money could 
be better used for the anti-sub· 
marine warfare program. 

It also rejected the President's 
proposal to redllc6 Nation~i Guard 
strength below 400,000 and that of 
the reserve below 300 ,000, but it 
went aloog with .his plan to cut 
the Army by one division and to 
lower Marine Corps p.ersonnel to 
175,000. Floor fights are in pros· 
pect over amendments to raise 
Army strength from 870,000 to 900,-
000 and to freeze Marine Corps 
strength at 200,000. 

In a move frankly designed to 
force the Pentagon to settle its 
rivalries over which service has 
the best missiles, the committee 
lopped $162 million Crom the Air 
Force Bomarc missile program 
and increased funds for the Army 
Nike-Zeus missile. BottJ ' are de· 

WASHINGTON <UPlJ - Sen
ate Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson Cired back Thursday for 
the first time at attaclts on him by 
freshman Sen. William Pro)tmire, 
<D-Wis.). The Texan denounced 
as a myth charges that he wields 
"one-man rule" over Senate Demo-

buck," Johnson said. "But it ill ' 
behooves a man who can 'l eM ., ,AsHINI 
something out of a committee 0( II . Gov, 
l7 to put lhe monkey on someone ~ ursday I 
else's tiack and say the Majority Ie Su~~ 
Leader ought to have power to get conv1C1 

crats, , 

something out of 64." 1 granc~ 
'olhered bi 

rles Pa 

John Cabot ( ~ co~:~:~~ Speaking out after months of 
silence, Johnson toid the Senate 
"It doesn't lalte much courage to 
make the leadership a punching 
bag." He denied he could teli any 
Democratic Senator how to vote, 
declaring he was neither a fairy 
godmother nor a wet nurse. 

, ," a lis( 

C . fe d A Q gged th~ on I rme S II his Pop!: 
. i '1 25. ~ 

"To tell a m4lln to go to Hell 
Brazil Envoy 

.nd to make him go are two WASHINGTON (.4'1 _ Career' 
diHerent propositions," Johnlon diplomat John M. Cabot today 1 

siting trl 
a whil 

d dead 
n shot to 

said. won unanimOllS Senate confirma-,1 
Proxmire retorted that Johnson tion as ambassador to Brazil, tbe, itht •. 5~1 

had "set up a straw man." He took post Clar Boothe Luce resigned" t issis'IPPI 
the position that Johnson had Cailed after a row with Sen. Wayile,. ~ I.bll~ 
to reply to his chief complaint - Morse, <D~Ore), I.. , . eonv.e( 
that the Texan failed to provide Cabot's nomination was liP. d ~:: 
guidance and leadership Cor the proved by voice vote. He now Is " ' g 
Senate's 64 Democrats. that 

Johnson has been criticized re- ambassador to Columbia. "11 FOT 
The Senate did not act immedi. t cQurs 

peatedly by Proxmire, and occa· ately on the nomination oC J, Grll-- iJIe (lase 
sionally by a couple other Demo- ham Parsons of New York to be , ular gra. 
crats, since the first of the year. mber 
Proxmire contendeq Johnson did assistant secretary of stale rr' vd bt' a 
not consult Democratic Senators Far Eastern affairs. J I ou ld 
on policy matters at formal party Action on the nomination or 0*. ' y dW~ 
conferences. den Reid to be ambassador to so. 

Last month Sen. Pat MeNa. lsrael al 0 was deferred. Sen. Jac() 
mara, (D.Mich.), took iuue with Meanwhile, President Eisen. d urg~d -
Johnson for f.iling to take. hower 'nominated John HowardJ be , ca. 
st.nd on a joblesa benefit bill . Morrow, North Carolina Negro se. 
The next d.V Sen. Wayne Morse educator, to be the first U.S. am. 1I Javits, a 
(D.Ore.), charged th"t Senate bassador to the new African re- te attorr 
Oemocratlc leaders had been public of Guinea. nat!! that 
serving .5 a ventriloquist'S dum· Morrow, 49, has been chairman"1 th the adr 
my for the Administration. of the Department of Modem For. w know " 
Johnson's remarks were broad eign Languages at North Carolina ~a~, de 

enough to apply to all these criti- College at Durham, N.C., since '" ulhfy pr 
cisms. But at one point he said: 1954. .• Q Discussln 

"The best illustration we have The President also accepted the"" 1l oltman s. 
of the ineffectiveness oC the ma- resignation of Lamptort Berry as ,I g7:t 
jority leader to tell Senators how ambassador to Ceylon where he." ~ 
to conduct themselves just sal has served since last Oct. 10, Bcr. ~ bllc. 
down." ry gave his health The govel 

Proxmire had just taken his [or quitting. t wish to 
seat after renewing his charge that • amed ge 
Senate Democrats don't know their • 
party's policy on legislative issues • 
because "we don't have any poIi- • 
cy." • 

In replv to charges that he • 
fails to hold enough party meet· • 
ings, Johnson said he had "no • 
illusions that anv super·policV I 
committee or super·caucus could • 
have the slightest influence on • 
any senator to make him vote • 
against his conviCtions." • 
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I p.m. The set·to broke out while John· I 

son was trying to coax Sen . AI· • .. S. 

/:lert' Gore, m-Tenn,), to deter a I !~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 
speech so the Senate could pass ~ .!"!'!"!!~!!'! 
a pending District or Columbia 
appropriations bill . Gore was pro
tY'ltin,g fC{\eiP ~onetllry ~Qlicy 
when the Sena e technically was 
limited to consideration of the 

DO·IT· YOURSELF 
\ ii, 

& DRY'. 
money bill. 

When Gore said he wanted Dem
ocratic Senators to join in a policy 
of opposing interest rate increascs, 
Johnson said there were "wide 
divergences of opinion in the Sen
ate." 

"The majority leader does not 
have the power to wave a wand 
and say, 'This is what the policy 
will be," he continued. "The Sen
ator from Wisconsin thinks I might 
be able to do that.'· 

Proxmire joined the discussion 
to praise Gore Cor polnllng up what 
he called a lack of Democratic 
leadership. 

Johnson shot back thaI Prox
mire "with all his power, wisdom 
and leadership" couldn't get the 
17-member Senate Banking Com
mittee to agree with him on the 
interest issue when it came up 
in the housing bill . 
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West is head of the department of 
comparative literature at Dart
mouth College. 

tWenty·two elementary and hi~h 
school students will give an or· 
chestra. concert Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in North Music Hall. TIle concert 
is open to the public free of charge. 

Memorial Day services will be· 
gin at 8:30 a.m, , with the tradi
tional throwing of Clowers on the 
Iowa River to commemorate the 
men who died at sea during the 
wars in which the United States 
has participated. 

A parade at 9 a.m. will Corll} at 
Gilbert and College Streets and 
march north on Clinton to Church 
Street, east on Church Street to 
Linn Street, then north on Linn 
to Brown Street and east from 
there to Oakland Cemetery. 

signed as defensive weapons ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. against other missiles. , 
"Psyche," which Professor Cole· 

man designed, printcd and pub
Lished in 1953, has been selected 
by the American Institute of Graph· 
ic Arts, New York City, as one 
oC the 50 best designed books pro
duced In the U.S. in the last ten 
years. The 50 books were selected 
to be shown in Russia, ~ginnlng 
in July. 

Directed by Peter Perret, 18, 
a senior at University High Scllool, 
the orchestra wUl play Bach's 
Brandenburg Concertos No. 3 and 
5 and "Trio Sonata," by Quantz. 

This will be the orchestra's third 
CQncert of the year. 

Organized by Perret three years 
ago, the orchestra ~ composed of 
grade and high school stlJdents 
from Iowa City High, Regioa High, 
Horace Mann and University Ele· 
mentary Schools. 

The ages ot the students range 

LoWs Loria, foreman 'of the SUI 
printing service and former mayor 
of Iowa City, will deliver the ad
dress at tpe 10:15 a.m. service at 
the cemetery. • 

D. C. Nolan, state senator from 
Iowa City, wilJ speak at Memory 
Gardens cemetery at 11 : l~ a.m. 

For the Army, the committee 
recommended $9 billion, an in
crease of $221 million over the 
amount requested. This would fi-
nance an Army of 870,000 men plus 
400,000 National Guardsmen and 
300,000 reservists and an Army air 
strength of 5,363 active planes. 

For the Navy it recommended 
$11 billion in new money, 8 reduc· 
tion of $82 million. This wOuld give 
the Navy 805,000 active duty per
sonnel, including 175,000 Marines, 
and 177,811 reservists including 42 ,-
811 Marines. 

The author of "Psyche," a book 
of poems, is August Derleth, Wis
consin poet and novelist. 
. Professor Coleman is a Cormer 
resident of Muscatine, having op· 
erated his Prairie Press there from 
1935-45. He has been a professor 
at SUI since 1945 and became di· 
rector of publications in 1957. 

from 10 to 18. They rehearae each ~iiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-; 
Sunday afternoon for tW,II hours. I 

Sololats for Sa,ui'day'll perfor· F R E E mance inc:lude · Allee Tu!'Del' and 
Perret, oboes; Karen Ra!lcllfle, . 
cello; Philip Hedi~, vloUn: Judy 
Harris, flute, a04 Xrlsti Heryl" 
cembalo . • 
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. Reversal On Lynching 
said. "But it ill Grand Jury ·Is Summoned 

who can't eet " 11"4"'l1l1n"TON (uPIl - Missis. said .the FBI had given him the 
a committee I( , . J . P. Coleman said names or the lynch mob members. 

onkey on somOODt there was danger oC a Coleman appeared before the 
say the Maiorily Supreme Court reversal oC subcommittee to testify about 

have power to get conviction if he called a spe· pending civil rights bills. But 
grand jury to sift evidence much of his two·hour appearance 

by the FBI in tile Mack was taken up with questions about 

abot 
As 

Parker lynching case. the lynching. 
neither would confirm. The subt:ommittee did not press 

deny reports that the FBI gave the governor to disclose the F:BI 
a Ust oC the persons who evidence. 

the 23·year-old Negro out But one member, Sen. John A. 
Poplarville, Miss., jail ce ll Carroll ~D.Colo.), said he was 
25. Parker. who Ilad been not satiSfied with the Justice I 

trial on a charge oC rap· Departm nt's statement that no 
white woman, later was federal law was violated. F 

dead in a river. lIe had Carroll tolt;! newsmen he would I 
IA'I - Career' shot to death. pursue the point, saying a federal , 

M. Cabot today tovernor told members faw would have been violated if ree 
Senate confirma-.. Senate Constitutional members of the mob wore mask . 

Root fleer for the Kiddie 
to Brazil, the, Subcommittee that the Coleman declined to say whether 

Luce resi~" ~.,luil'iIPpi Supreme Court had the FBI mentioned disguises. 
Sen. WaYlle, a precedent of revers· Original reports of the abduc· 

based on indict- lion described the men as h)Oded. 
returned by specially.con. 
,rand juries. 
that reason, he said, the 

act immedi. cQurse to Collow in the Pop-

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M: I mmmrw P-11I1I'''IVU of J. Grll. qase was to wait until thl! 
New York to be , grand jury term began in 
ry o[ state for" :-z,lremlber. Coleman said he had 

. I " I doubt a locally-formed grand Starts TODAY! 
nomination of Og. ' wO\lld see to it lhat justice 

ambassador to dOI\~. 2 TOP NOTCH HITS 
deferred. Jacob K. Javits (R·N .YJ 
President urged that a special grand 

John Howard be , called to deal with the 
Carolina Negro 

the first U.S. am· 
new African reo 

Schaeffer Hili 

SELF 

& DRY .~" 

FREE Plrt'"' 

NITIESI 

I 

a former New York 
general, told the 

that "those of us acquainted 
the administration of criminal 
know what a six montbs' de, 

do." He said it could 
prosecution. 

the FBI report, 
.aid he wa. on ·"touchy 

and did not feel 
make the Information 

olso said he did 
to "shadow box" with the 
government sources who 
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(Minimum Charge. 50;) 

Ptione 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Riders Wonted 

LEAVING June 15th fo, New York 

Rooms for Remt 

SUMMER roo'''. for men 
Dubuque. 

ROOMS for 
4:00 p.m. 

GRADIJATE 

, SINGL!: room tor men. 
N. Dod,e. 

NICE room. ":U18. 

R~IU1-0-r-wi-th~0'-u-t -k-:Clt-~h"-"-n-. ... YIU· 

obi .. .June 10th Cor aummer .nd talL 
8-:MI31 arur 4 :00 p.m. 1-20R 
~---
ROOMS rolf men. 118 E. Davenport 
~92. 20 

ROO~S lor Summer 
1·1211. 

NiCE COOl ,oorn ror 
lhoweTS, off _t... t 

Phone ~. 

City. Contact "1I~8. II-~ ROOM! for lud~nt ooy •. ~o 
LOS ANGELES. fa t . .Tune 11th. ~188. IIOn.blt ' 1611. 

6-S ROOM with kllch I'\e\\e tor LWO v .. der-------------:::--==_ ,raduate alrl .. Dial 3103. G.12 
RIDERS to AUanLD, O~orala. Ext. 37'19

2
, 

0-: GRADUATE ro~ 0 ..... 231 MEN: $30 N. 

PI"M'SBURGIl. P~l'\I\a . ; leavln, June 
5th. Phon 8-4m .,t.r 6 p .m. t-ZIJ 

CALIFORNIA alter uaml. 2210. 8-8 

Rides Wanted 
, " . 

RJDI': within 300 mil., at }f.rrllburl. 
Prrlna . June 8th or afl.r. E"t. 3414. 6-3 

......:.--~-:- .... -
NEW YORK. JUII. IOlh . 4 38 \,enln,l. 

Cllntnn olt.. the MOST lor l urn
mu and flU. B~.utlCul house. Iho"er • 
cookln, p rlvtl, I. peJ.oo up. 548'1 0' 
511ta. 8-11 

ROOMS Cor men: laU. "1701. 11-1 

ROO S 
1-1101. 

Help Wonled 

,ummer. 
8-1 

. 6-2 l"lll'!E room Ind bolrd In .. "chnn .. 
=:::::---:-:-:---:--::--:-____ ror work. . Illd nt .Irl. C..,II 1.5510 

Trailer tor Sole 

1853 !IS' Mobile CrulRr. In~rlo, com
pl.~I )' ,eClnl hlod . MUll • II by 

J une 12th . Lot 13, Dennis labile 
CoUtt . Ea.1 MUlCaline Ave. 8-1105. 6-3 
--- -- , 
1857 L IBERTY 45 It. 2 hedroom. Excel. 

tent condlLlon. Phone 1-3049 Irt ... 
5: 00 p.m. 6·28 

1950 28'£00' - Ideal for two. EKeel
lenl COndlllon. June ,rad. Cneap. 1225 

So. River. Ide Dr . TrIUer 23. 6-5 

lt53 CtllJLT; 31 fool. two bedroom. 
Barl Derrick. Lot 39, Dennis Mobil 

Courl. EaIL Mu eatlne A.ve. 6-3 

,29.f~~t TRAiiiR. Excellenl condliion. 
.IWOOO. Phone 8045. 0·%9 

$2,500.00. 
5-30 

new ~1 root. 10 loot wide We. l
Mobile Hornel aL 1'0""1' View 
Park. Also .. variety of UIIe(\ 
an size, ,(rom '!IOO.po up. Bank 

Call 6180 . 

.1 

House For Sale 

FOR SAI.E; D"pl"x. W.~t alc1e. AvaU
able June 14.lh. Cull 86i11 be~w""n 

8:00 a.q\! Ind 5:00 p.rn; 6-19 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT - 5 room lurnllh~ apart. 
mf"nt. Stove- and refrigerator fur ... 

nl$hed. We. t Side. AvailA ble June 12th 
Dial 86111 betwrcn 8 and 5. 6-29 

-3 

HOIJS WIVES Nee<l ladlU trom 9 10 
I . momin ... Telephone work. S'I1arIH 

plul comm. Ion. Phone 8·5104. Mra. 
S .. pp 1. I·;.t I 
COi:LI!GE GlRLS: Need I1rt. ~~ 

to • p.m. Tel~phone ~ .uk. SalaMu 
phil comml hm. Phone 1-,.64. • Ira. 
Su.ppt·1. 0-28 

T railer for Rent 

TH:"~~rnl':h'::;. ·';:tr~:r;;nt 2~lth ~~~~: stJ~rMER ",ulon. Furnl hod, Utllilies. 
Available J un. 12th. D ia l 2518 be- Cunnlnaham', Traller Court. '-40~. 
tween 8 and 5. 8-29 6·10 

FOR RENT. three room 
a pnrtment with balh. CI<»e In. A 
able Jun.. lOth. G, rl or eouple. 
9681 beLween a Ind 5 

SMALL apartmenl. mrn 
Avail.ble Au",.t 15th. 

3703. 

1I"p~rtment. , 

___________ G_a_r_a~9~e ____ f_o_r_R_e_n_t ____________ 1 

DOUBLE .arlee. Avall. ble Irnmedl· 
_"'Iy. 122 E. Mlrket. II-ona. 5·29 

Apartmen~ Wanted I 
COUPLE, no chUdren. de Ir"" 2 or 3 

.['OOIn fumlshe<l partment for IUfr-
mer monUu. Contllel, J . 111 . OUa,'!. 
I~ Central, Dubuque. Iowa. 5-29 / 

Trailer Space 
tORNlSH£D, afr-coh'dJtloned: studro 

t 1 co 1 p~ 8 I..... MOBfLE home. - ",.a Ind ..,rvlc:e apartmen n rn . ~one - "'::1 Trailer movl"., local and 10'" dlat-
or 5411 ntJ.er 6 p.m . 8022. Jnee. I><!nnls MobUe Home Court (Ealtl . 

LA~Gt fl.\rnl8h~ apartl11ent. Avall~ Phone 4791. e-IR 
a ble June 15th. M .... rlt!<! couple or 

girLS. Coli 531!O. 5-30' 

ONE. two and three room 
apts. 10 blocks trom campul. 

5349. 1-2Q 

2-ROOM (urnl.shed apartment. Dial 
9!HIS. 6-18lf, 

APARTMENTS for ren~ Adulla. Dla , 
6455. 1-18 

SMALL apartment. men 0' couple. lI«-' 
duct!<! 5wnmer • .a"'s. Dial 3703. 11-.5 

THREI!l room lu rol ht!<! apartmen: I 
available June 15th. Dial 6242. 6-f 

! 

BLONDIE U 

IEETLE 

.vanted to 'Rent 

COIJPLE. dauBhter 4 years. want 
qule. IIvln. quarte .... furnished . June 

15 to Augu.t 12. Wrtle Oon Siefken, 
COlch. 716 N. II Sl. Clear Lak~. Iowa. 

5-29 

: Wanted To Sub-let Housing 

WANTED 10 l ublet - CompletelY tur
nlshed dweUlng. summer ..... Ion./ 

ConllCL Brad Loomer, 1619 - Uti Sl. 
S.E . Roche ter. Minn. $-29 

SIFIED.ABS - - . 
Work Wonled Miscelloneous 

Where To Eot 

SANDWlC1US and FlOM.!!-
l ADE PI to,o Maplecl'bt d· 

Shop Ii",), . 211 South. Acr 
the Atrpon. Pho". 1-1113. 6-a 

!'ets tor Sale 

I VSED e.me.... movie I •• hlba.... tri-
BaueL pupp~.. Dial 4aOO. POds. eniarae ... Up In aU. Youn' ·1 

.. 27ltC Studio. , . , 

ELiCTiiic ,' IB I T)'peWTII~', ... DO; 
Who Does II? Th~l'1lIo-1 x Copyln. M.chlne. IZ~l""; 

-------------- Leu than one ) ar old Smith-Corona 
and hiM h.uHn. 1_5181.\ Addln' Naehlll. •• ~.oo; Underwood 

.. 18 Typewrl~ • ~.DO. Call 1032 0' . ____________ ~--~_________ , I.H 
MAKE <overt!<! bella. buckl... and 

button.. s.,wln' machln... lor ,ent. T . 
$111, ... s.,wln, Canter . W 8. Dubuque. _______ y~P~'"..:9~ _____ ( 
Phone 2 I . -12R TYPntIO. neatly don.. 1-41131. I-I~ , 

TYPINO. IB.~ . GuarDntoed. It n-
Ible ... 2K2 .tte, 5:30 p.m. 1-18 

TyJliNO. IBM. 1202. ..., 

TYP1NO Inf. I-IIR ........ ---..,..-,.--~...,. 
TYPING. 3&43. "Iell 

Aportments to Sublet 

UBLEASE rumt ht!<! apartment June TYPING. 24·n. ..15 lOIJl to pl. 10th In Ct!<! T pl.s.. __________ ..,,-. ___ _ 
Phon. E.l 5·2110 af~r 4:10 p .m. G·S II-U 

----~-----------~~ 4>~~ TYPING. 811~ 

rYPll'io. 1-4 I-II 

Personal loans TYPlNO .~. 
------~~~--~--~~: 

1-15 

lost and Found 

Horne furnl,h(nQs 

SA.VE th~ m'ddle ""'n'l p,ofH on mat-
Ir • boK IPrll' . bunk ncl 

1.""dI bfiI P ick.rl Mallre Com-
pany Hwy G W~ ,." 

AulO' for Sol. 
IU~ Command, r Slall<>n 

Wu.on by orl,lnal own r Call tIC\. 
2611 . Noon ond artrr 5:00 pm. Gil 4. 6-S 

V;;-.nd 1851 Coupe de V tile. Phon. 
1-2901. 80S , 

GOOD 1150 Ford, V .... overdrive. Radio; 
~ .. ~r. Call I:lc l. 4518. S-H 

o Money Down 
Ideal Fishing or Picnic Cars 

'46 Ford 2-Door 
Good 

'~6 fj~MtitiI"'L1I] 
Mechanically good 

~ 49 Mercu ry 4-000r 
One owner 

'51 Ford Victoria 
Overdrive 

'51 Nash 4-000r 

'51 Dodge -Mechanically 
good. Good Tires. 

'51 DeSoto 

'51 Buick 

Kennedy. Auto 
Phone 
7373 

RAMBLER 
DEALER 

Iy CHI C 

708 
So. Riverside Dr. 

YOUNG 
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Army's New Flying M~inei 
'Avrocar,' Gets High"'Pr'i'ority 

Student 
Honors 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The se
erecy curtain was withdrawn 
AlightJy Thursday night from a 
hush-hush project which the Army 
hopes will give the United States 
its version of the flying saucer. 

Heavily censored testimony 
made public by the House Space 
Committee confirmed that the 
revolutionary new aircraft will reo 
semble a saucer. II is designed for 
low·level tactical nights. not for 
space travel. 

The Army. enlhusiastic over jts 
potential, has spent more than five 
million doLLars in the project in the 
last three years. . 

"It is one of our high pri"rity 
programs." said Brig. Gen. F . H. 
Britton, director of developme'l1ts 
for t)Je Office of Army Research. 

Brittoo said publicly when · I Ie 
lesUCied April J5 thatl tests on th e 
n~ l'el1'icle were to begin shortlY.1 
.lie ~'Sidl jnitial flight ~sts will take 
place in .canada where the vehicle 
is being"' developed by A vro Air· 
craft. L{'d·, under a joint U.S. 
A\my - Air Force project. 

,ikj{' lestifll'<l dUl."ing space com· 
mitte. Heallln1'!;s on a family oC ve· 
hicles tt&ig; cn~ ... elllped around the 
principle ~ • ground cushion 
phWlomenon . 

'PIJese vehLcI~, t»¥t of them still 
in 11\ research staw. are designed 
to rise' jI fuw inelles: or feet off 
the ground!~' lneallS 'oOf downward 
air blasts ~ abe bottom or 
under edges or _ madline. 

However. the Army's Avrocar, 
as it has been duQbed. .reportedly 
will be capable of lising to much 
greater altitudes. 

"We consider this as .a flying 
machine," Britton said. . 

Censors deleted his ela('lration 
on how high it could fly and other 
details. He did say. however, that 
It would be capable of ri~'ing 

King Moves 
From Palace 
To Ostend 

,-crtically and bovering stationary 
iB the air. 

"The Arn~y intends to use this 
type of ve'oielc in tactical opera· 
tion." he SIIid. "This Is a piece of 
equipmen\J the Army wants to use 
in roles \\fIere in the past we have 
in large ~spect used vehicles. , 

For.mosans ~ ... 
Voted Out 
Of Olym·pic, . 

Outstanding seniors in the Col· 
lege of Commerce were honored 
Wednesday night at the annual 
Awards Banquet of the SUI Col· 
legiate Chamber of Commerce in 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Receiving scholarship keys of 
professional fraternities In com· 
merce were: James Gustavson, C4. 
Spirit Lake; Willard Galliart, Col, 
Dubuque; and Kar.n Schnedt, <:4, 
"'Durant. GaUiart received the keys 
of both Beta Alpha Psi and Delta 
Siama"Pi. Gustavson received the 
key oc Alpha Kappa Psi. and Miss 
Schnede received the key of Phi 
Gamma Nu. 

• • • 
MUNICH • . Germany, (.uPI ) - The SUI chapter of Phi Epsilon 

Th.e lntf,mat.!on~ . Oly~p..!c ,Com:: Kappa. professional educatio~ ira' 
nuttee, ':bowml ta- . strong Con;· "temity. has elected officers for the 
muntt- pressure. ouste4 IJNational- coming ' academic year. 
1St- C1iina from membership THurs' New officers are Rob,rt Hansen, 
day and paved the way ' Cor the AS. De Witt. preSident; A. J. Wend
Ch9nese Reds to join as "repre· ler, SUI assocJate professor of 
.sellitative oC China." IOC Chair- physical education [or men, treas· 
mlln Averv Brunda/!,p. annrmnced. urer; Donald Mapes, G, Iowa City, 

The ~cision by the IOC, top historian; and J.. o.nald, A4, 
ilm :rnatfnal authority in amateur Chariton, guide. 
slle: rls ?poned the door for event· ••• 
ual~ Chinese Communist partici· Five SUI coeds have completed 
pat! 'on in the Olympic Games for their series of swimming instruc· 
the~ first time. But it was unlikely lions given Lo members of Girl 
tha Red China would compete be· Scout Troop No. 99 oC Roosevelt 
for the 1964 games. scheduled Cor School in the Old Armory pool. 
To vo. The swlming instructors were 

Brundage. United States repre· Karen Branson, AI, Walerloo; Prl", 
.'K'ntiative on the Olympic com. clll~ Bulmahn, AI, Burlington: 
n\it~e. told a news cllnterence Car:.! Smlth,~N1 : Amel; Mary 5tal· 
th at. NatiQr:talist China was dropped cup, AI. Storm Lake; 'pnd Nancy 
in a !decision . taken ""lfuQst unan. Ullrrdc~ Al, Grihl'lelL. 

I ,. . • I . • 

mOlu]y" by IOC members hold· , 
inglheir .an~u~l c~ngress here. TJv:'ee SUI coeds .ha~e ~n se· 
The '.~puIsiOll. bad been formatly le~ted lor membeuhip 18 PI O.mega 
requl ~sted b¥ l\q~sia. Pl. The c~~ are Kenn. Rife, 

Th t announcement said the C4, Iowa City. M~ry Ann Wall.n, 
. e . C3. Storm Lake: and Jucltll, 

actIon w~s taken m. the , form 9' Walke, C4, Guttenberg. 
~ r~p lutlQll ,in )V~ch , the l~ Members are ruyn,~ OD the basis 
. notll. led tbe OlympiC CO~'llitt.ee of high 'scholarslip in commerce 
In Tal~an (Formosa) $at It can- and education courses. 
not ~ \ recognized any longer as •• . .. 
the C; , inese OlympiC Co~mittee One-yaar fellowships for stuHy at 
under ~at name ~ause It does SUI have becn awarded to two 
not cMarol ~po~:s In the entire graduate studcnts by thc Nation. 
countrY"l<of China. . al Foundation for Infantile Paraly· 

The l;rnterhatlonal Committee. ses. 
however I4>ld the Nationalist James Rae., G, Hou$ton, Texas, 
Chinehe Oly;mpic Committee, that who is working toward a Ph.D. in 
it rrllY" rf!quest' admission at a experimental embryology. received 
later lGlte. as representative "of his fellowship for the third year. 

BRUSSELS (uPIl - Ex·King Taiwall." Theodor. Wlillaml, San Antonio. 
Lcopold has moved out of the pal- ''If alnew application for recogni· Texas. will begin hIs study at SUI 
ace he shared with his reigning tion' as ' the Qlympic Committee of this fall. 
son. King Baudouin, to case grow· Taiwan Its sent' to our chaJlccllory, The fellowship stipeJlds are Cor 
ing criticism of the monarchy, jt wilL ~ conSidered the~e,\' the $2.ooo,_in addition to tuitioIf,' fees, 
court sources said Thursday. IOC resliutlon said. and $300 toward research expenses. 

The sources said Leopold. who The ciJfnese Communists had 

CounfY, Medical Society ' 
To Have Picnic Sunday , 

was accused oC wielding too muctt quit ,the. IntEl,national .Olympic 
influence over his 28·year-old CommItlFe earhr, this year, .after 
bachelor son. moved to a royal a three-year ' Petod of member· 
estate on the coast near Oslend. ship, in p~te8t' gainst continued 
Le9POJ,4 'Ia~. ~n~~~ll !tl(r lOQ'fHOm fe£olinlti~~ oC ationalist China The Johnson County Medical SQ
Laeken Palacc smce 'hIs abdlc,Uon by the luv. tt' I,·", :t" ~ II,,! c1e~ ' WUl tllI"e I a pll!tlic dhll1l!r at 
eight years ago. Brundage told 41ewsmen .that if It p.hi. )Sunday 'abhe sUmmer Jaotne 

He made the move without wail- Red Chlha re-applies for member- Or pro H. R, Je",\n~~n, {..ake l'4ac· 
ing COt Baud6uin to return home ship it would ' be recognized as the Brlifli. lJ'1 case 6f ' rain .tife !plc6\e 
from a visit to the Unit~d States. "represelm..tive 'of China." I ' will be held at the Mayflower Inn. 
Baudouin was in New York Thw-s· "The "'~lsiOll I OC the Natlonal- '. 
day. 1st Chin~ from ·the IOC, " "ijrund-

_t· In an attempt to giVe the royal ,age said, ".will ) probably set ia 
family a "new look," a royal pal- precedent for all ,those internation· 
ace spokesman said plans were al sports federatSons whIch have .-
being made to have Baudouin make not taken tf1e sallie measure yet." 
an unprecedented tour of Brussels Brundage was I reported to have --
in an open ?ar on his re~urn ~ext Cought the So"I" proposal in the 
week. It WILL be the {lrst trme closed-door committee session. 
Belgians have been encouraged ___ 1 __ _ 

--

to turn out and cheer their be- I d 
spectacled young king. Memoria Fun S Sh t H t I 

Baudouin's visit to America era on 0 e s 
brought out Into t11e open an un· Given To Society 
dercurrent of criticism of the royal STU 0 E NT 
family which began when Leopold. Friends and , relatives of ~ol de. , • 
then the monarch. surrendered to .cea~ Johnson '~unty residents . FA C U LTY 
the Germans in 1940. have establ\shed "living" . me{ll' I ... 

Belgian newspapers said Baud· orim, In thei~ n~s d'!l';ng the . • f 
ouin's democratic demeanor In the past twelve mopth.s. These melp· "". PLAN 
United States. where he eve ... ... gate· orial . contributions were given t!l J "J: .... ( 
crashed" a dance was nothing like the ]9W~ . DivisilW of tile American ~ 
his frosty altitude at home to his paJlce.r S<>cleW. ,. . H.r." .0004 NI.I' "., .. 
subJ·ccts. Acc,ording t.o..'.l.he," 'sOciety. t~. .. SIuftIItI, faculty and all ptber :i(" , t,~-r- coIlere personnel. Throurbout 
. The criticism spilled over to the flmPli are being l\aec1 to, "C\lITY the summer, eollere vacatfoDl 
marriage plans of Prince Al~rt, o.ut P!o,ess)ona,l 'a.\'Id p,ub1!~ educa. and eollepweekends, Sb.raton 
Baudouin's younl(er br(lth" .. A f,·". tion progralll$, and to t\lfth,r r;e· "Offen you apeelal low rates. 
dress parliamentaJ'1 ' debate ... , sea~c~ projecb! whic~ ·will. 'e~entp· i' Even lower rltM when tWQ br 
scheduled over the -fact that AI.\allY, "pro~uc~. ca~cer control." . IDOnOCClUPyth4J .. merOOll1 . . , . 
bert planned to have Pope John Memorials have been established I You enjoy tll_ &dvantlres at " 
XXIII marry him to Italian Prin- for Dr. H. B. Elkins, former as. any of the 63 Sheraton Hoteli 
cess Paolo Ruffo' in the Vatican . sociate profeSSDr oC radiology at In 41 citi .. - cout to COIIIt ill 
July 1. Such a wedding would ov- ' the SUI College of Medlclne; C. R. the U. S. A., Hawaii. Canada. 

~I., Group ..... are pro-
erlook the Belgian legal require- Rasley, former head cashier at Vlded for .thletlo teams, cIublo 
ment of a civil ceremony. the SUI Business Office who died other eollere orpnizatloDi. 

Nov. 11, 1958; and Rlchard Setter- HeN'l How the .... n W.rkll 
City Pool Opens 
Here Saturday 

berg, WSUI program director who just present your I.D. card 
was killed recently in an automo- (euily obtainable) when you 
bile accldent. reetster at illY Sheraton Hotel. 

Others ' from Johnson County and you'll be 8Iltltled to these 
The sun and swim season will were: Jacob D. Miller, Helen ~t::!~ndl~b~':r~'IZ: your 

officially begin in Iowa City Walker. Bernie Moore. Anna E. 
Saturday, when the Municipal PaW, Evelyn Braley, Ruby Coquil
Swimming Pool in City Park lette, Joseph Rouner, Emma Jane 
opens. Davts, Leo Schaplr., Mrs. IMilo 

MR. 'ATO.I~ 
c.n ••••• ' .... 11. D., ...... 

....... " 111114111 • 
. ' .70 AN."N. il",,, .. 
I •• t'. It, M" .... It ...... 

' . 
The pool will be open daily from Coo" and Clarence Allen. 

I to 9:30 p.m. until Labor day. ,.iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiii~iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
1t Is used by swimming classes in) 
the mOrning. 

Admissloll charges are 40 tents 
Cor adults and 20 ecntsfor young
sters through high school age, elt· 
Ct'pt on Wednesday, when all wlll 
be admItted for 20 cents. The pool 
is open to everyone, but children 
under nine years must be accom· 
panied by an adult. 

Books for twenty 8wims are 
available for purchase at $3 for 
youngsters, $6.50 for adults, and 
$15 for families. SUits and towels 
may be rented at the pool. 

Store Your 
Winter aothes 
In Our Moder. 
Storage Vaults 

NothIng T" rag 
UntU Nt!d t.Jl 

. 
Ask for and 

, .' 
. , 

'Rich 'Brand 
I 

, MEAt PRODUCTS 

, 
• • r 

....... -
" 

Schola.rship .Established 
In Memory ·Of Law Student 

A scholarship to be given in 
memory of the late Robert W. Con· 
rad to an SUI law student was 
recently announced by friends of 
Conrad at the Federal Trade Com· 
mission. Washington, D.C. 

The scholarship. to be adminis· 
tered by Dean Mason Ladd of the 
College oC Law. was established 
after friends contributed more than 
$l.500.to th~ (und. Conrajl3i, was 
killed • .Feb.13 ip ~n airliner crash 
in Ne .... yortt's East .Kiver. while en 

from Chicago to New York on 

an FTC investigation. He was the 
first FTC investigator to be killed 
on duty. 

A native of Elkader, Conrad at· 
tended schools there and received 
his bachelor of arls and law de· 
grees at SUI. While at SUI, he 
received a scholarship for excel· 
lence in original oratory and 
served as a staff announcer at 
Radio Station WSUI. 

He was a resident of Falls 
Church, Va .. and had served with 
the FTC since 1950, mainly in· 
vestigating anti·monopoly cases. 

HY.VEE CHUNK STYLE 

TUNA: .. · ...... · .. · .. 4 61h oz. 
cans 

~ORR~LL'S GOLDEN 

bAR,D , ........ , .. ........ 3 I-b. 
Can 

ORANGE 

. '(. 

CLIFf'CHAR BRIQUETTES I " 

. ~. 
Lar •• 46-

Qt. 
Jar 

CHA,RCOAL '10 , i;~ 

~LUM'INU~ FO'l29c 
. , . 

I. \ 

T~5TY AND RICH HY.VEE . I 

PORK. AND. 'BEANS . . 

,,29C 

\ . 

, . ' .. of the socia' and legal rcsponsity.· 
Probation, Parol. ~eel lilies of the- officers as well as 
To Be Here Next~, 'eek . psychological factors involved j in 

their work. 
The Ptobation and "Parole 0(- sur facully and staU memhers 

ficers Institute. to be held at SUr who will participate in dlsCUSlJions 
June 2-4, will feature discussions during the conference are: Sam· 

lIel M. Fah~, professor of law; Ai. 
bert J. nelss. Jr., profesSOr " 
sociology and anth.ropology; Rlc~ 
ard Vornbrock, chief SOCial Wort. 
er at the sur Psychopathic HOS. 
pital; and Mark Hale, director Gl 
the SUI School .of SOcial Work. \ 

. ,--------. 
GRADUATES! 

Now II the time .. Irrant' for 
mevl", YlUr houlthold .oods. 

et Thompson Transfer & 5tor
I' 11I11t you In meki". you 

moYl. 
• FREE eSTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

. Phon, 21~1 
THo,.,PSON TRANSFER 

& STORAGE CO. 
529 So. Gilbert 

A,.nt for , 
Americln Vln Lints 

" 

FARM ·FRESH 

FRYING 
CHICKEN:S 
C:tJT.:lJP • • • I • • 

OLD HOMESTEAD, ALL MEAT 

WIENERS 
,.. 

• lb. • 
~ . 

ALL MEAT 

BOLOGNA CHUNKS. lb. 

• • • .. lb. 

each 

CALIFORNIA FRESH RIPE 

STRAWB,ERRIES 

FRESH RIPE 

TOMATOESTub. 19(' 
CAI-IFORNI SUNKIST • 

LEMONS ..... DOl. 3'~( 
'CUCUMBERS 

FULL 
QUART 

BOX 
• 

CALIFORNIA SHAFTER 
WHITE-NEW 

Potatoes .. 10 

.. -..... 
Lb. 
Bag 

STORE HOURS: 

Each 

Bak,,,'! Specia:t! 
I .1 , t 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m.lto 6 p.nt. 
1 

HAMBURGER' 
or . 

'CONEV BUNS 
DOl: 2,5' 

LOAF 

ANGEL FOOD CAKES 
each 25¢, 
CHIRRY PILLID 

D~NISH~~"LLS' 
¢. . 

each ~ 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
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